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Harold Macmillan survived in of· never be known whether Profumo ister refused . to accept that there I ;' ' 11r;' 
fice by winning a grudging vote of had leaked any state secrets to was a security risk . . . • . 
confidence Monday night after a Russia. And he argued that Pro. "But the information I have is J'he 1963 Alumna Instl.tute at SUI 
slashing opposition attack on his furno's aHajr with Miss Keeler was that an allegalion about the Pro. will focus on two tOPICS of cur· 
haudling oC the Christine Keeler "a triumphant success for the So. fumo.Keeler relationship and the rent inter~st-the problems b.rou~ht 

. sex and security scandal. At the viet espionag~ authorities becaus.', Ward triangle was made to the by the sh~lt from farm to city life 
end he ignored a chorus of calls Wilson said, the affair succeeded government four months ago in and atomiC age art, 
to resign. in deepening American suspicions February. The fourth annual institute will 

By a vote of 321·252, the House of Britain's ability to preserve se "Although I personal1y acquit be held June 28-30 in Iowa City 
of Commons gave the 69·year.old curity. the prime minister of foreknowl· and is open to SUI alumni and all 
Macmillan a mandate to carryon Macmillan disclosed that on three edge and complicity in this mat. other interested persons. 
but his days as prime minister occasions the security services he ter in the misleading of this House Speaking at sessions on atomic 
and Conservative party leader heads failed to pass on to him vital he cannot be acquitted of grav\! age art will be Dr. Frank Seiber. 
seemed numbered. information relating to Profumo's derelictio of duty in failing to find ling and Dr. Robert Alexander. 

He is el;'pected to step down soon, relations with party girl Christine out." 
possibly this summer. and let a Keeler and her sponsor, Dr. Steph· Never before in the history of Seiberling, head of the SUI Art 
younger man try to clean up the en War d. Those contacts were Westiminister, mother of Parlia. Department, will discuss "bewil· 
Conservative par t y 's badly While Miss Keeler was simultan. ments, has a prime minister heen dering developments" in painting 
smudged image before national eously romancing the Soviet naval called to account for the lies one during the last 25 years, including 
elections. which must come with· attach, Capt. Yevgent Jvanov. of hIs ministers told fellow legis. drip-painting. "hard edge" paint· 
in 16 months. To gasps of astonishment he lators. ing, neo·Dada, contemporary sur· 

The vote in the tense, spectator. commented: "It is very un(ortun· Never has a British government's real,\sm, and tbe so·called "pop 
jammed House Chamber climaxed ate this information was not given survival depended on the activities art. . . 
a day of tumultous debate in which to me." or evidence of individuals in what Alexander WIll discuss archltec· 
Macmillan was accused oC gamb. The prime minister spoke after Wilson called "the sleezy sector tur~1 styles. from . Frank Lloyd 
ling with national security and Wilson charged Macmillan was of society." Wnght to Ellel Saarmen, and con· 
handing the Russians an espionage guilty of "a grave dereliction of trast. the "organiC"". concept of 
triumph. duty" and "inadequacy" in handl· H h S archl~~cture ~od the .mternalional 

He defended his lack of earlier ing the affair that has rocked the ug es ees style. He Will also ~ISCUSS archl· 
action by saying he had been nation. tecture as" both .a thmg ~f. be~uty 
duped by his former War Minister, Macmillan vowed he had always and as a mach me for hvmg. 
John Profumo, and left in the dark acted with honor, but admitted the '2 P t St t I Concurrent sessions will cover 
by his security services. affair had struck a blow at the - ar y a e the problems which are growing 

The Conservatives normally have foundations on which British polit· out of urbanization of Iowa and 
a 95-seat edge over the combined ieal life rests. Profumo first told the nation. Professors from the 
opposition in the House. but Mac· Parliament in March his relations For Iowa fields of geography, government, 
millan's victory margin was only with the red-haired party girl were politics, education, religion and law 
69. only casual. Then two weeks ago will discuss the eCfects of the 

Still, it was far from the Mac· he admitted the two had been inU· CARROLL IA'I _ Gov. Harold change from a rural to a complex 
millan government's worst show- mate. Hughes predicted the continued urban state. 
ing in a Parliamentary test. Earlier Wilson began his assault by de· growth of Iowa toward a "true Speaking on urbanization topics 
this year, Macmillan scraped home claring most Britons were "sick at two·party state" in a speech at a will be Professors Robert P. Boyn. 
by majorities of 28 and 26. heart" over the affair_ The time county Democratic dinner here ton, political science; John Har. 

This time, however, the issue had come now, he said, for the Monday. low, bUsiness law; Clyde Kohn, 
was more personality than policy. whole truth to be bared. He warn· Iowa is "in the midst of the geography; Willard Lane, educa. 
To a large extent it centered on ed Macmillan that Parliament greatest political upheaval it has tion; Robert Michaelsen, religion; 
Macmillan's personal .competence would judge him guilty, too, if he experienced since the Civil War," and Harvey Bunke, general busi. 
as head of the nation's security withholds information that might Hughes said. He said voters in the ness. 
services. at some time soon become the sub· state would "no longer be content 

Rarely, If ever in his 17 years as ject of new disclosures. with voting for a mere party 
a cabinet minister, had Macmillan "1t (the conversation) took the labe1." 
been subjected to a pummeling so lid off one corner of the London The governor continued: "In the 
severe as administered to him by underworld - vice and dope, mario years to come. they wiU want to 
Labor party leader Harold Wilson, juana, blackmail and counter· know what both of the two major 
who will become prime minister if blackmail, violence and pet t Y parties stand for, what their ae. 
the Labor party wins the next elec· crimes . . . together with refer· complisbments have heen and what 
tion - and pollsters say it will. ences to the former secretary ot programs they offer for the future. 

Wilson charged that Macmillan state Profumo and the Soviet at· "I have every confidence in the 
"gambled desperately on the hope tache," Wilson said. . chances of the Democratic Party 
that nothing would ever come from The document had been submit· to endure, to flourish and to win 
tbis scandal ... He was gambling ted secretly to Mactnillan, he aid. victory after victory in such an at. 
with national security." "For 11 weeks to my cedain mosphere," Hughes said. 

Wilson, wno just returned from knowledge - it must have been for He urged Iowans to compare 

Russian Cosmonaut, Blonde 
Partner Bidding for Records 

MOSCOW I.t! - Russian cosmo· Bykovsky went into orbit in his 
naut Valery Bykovsky continued to Vostok 5 sllace craft at 3 p.m. Fri· 
whirl around the earth early Tues- day. After 72 hours in space he 
day, apparently battling gravity in covered more than 1.2 million miles 
a bid for a new space flight record. and orbited 49 times. 
His blonde orbiting partner, Valen· As the pair went into the second 
tina Tereshkova, had already sur· day of the joint flight, another So. 
passed the U.S. mark and soared viet announcement disclosed that 
00. on their first orbit together Sunday 

Bykovsky would have to remain they came within three miles of 
aloft to about 6 a.m .. to match t~e each other. The Soviet space twins, 
performance of RUSSian space twm Andrian Nikolayev and Pavel Popo. 
Andrian Nikolayev, who made 64 vich, were separated by four miles 
orbits in a little over 4 days last' in their dual flight last August. 
August. The space twins reported seeing 

There wer~ signs, howev~r, that each other but there has been no 
Bykovsky might be forced m~o ~n such report from Miss Tereshkova 
earlier landing bec/luse the dI01ID' and Bykovsky 
ishing speed and /lltitude of his . 
orbit could make it dangerous to At 9:~? p.m. Monday Tass .re· 
remain aloft. ported: The cosmonauts are gomg 

It was believed in Moscow that if to sleep so as to meet the. dawn ?f 
Bykovsky should land Tuesday. the nex~ day together With thelT 
Valentina probably would be order. compatriots. 
ed to follow him down. "The earth wishes them good 

night. The earth expects its he· 
roes to come back with victory." 

Izvestia reported from the ground 
control center that it had been de· 
termined a woman can stand 
weightlessness and a prolonged 
stay in space just as well as a man. 

what he called the long and pro· 
ductive session of the recent Jeg· 
islature with past sessions in which 
the Republican Party controlled 
all branches of government, 

"The Democratic Party has cre· 
ated In the offices or state govern· 
ment an atmosphere that encour· 
ages men to take a stand. to look 
for ways to get things done, not 
for reasons why they cannot be 
done, and to put their political fu· 
tures on the block for what they 
believe," he said. 

New Polaris 
Launched· OK 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
The Navy's advanced long-range 
Polaris AS submarine rocket logged 
its first successful shipboard 
launching Monday and passed a 
significant milestone in its devel· 
opment program. 

A blast oC compressed air pro· 
pelled the bullet·shaped projectile 
from a vertical tube in the deck 
of the USS Observation Island as 
the surface sbip Cruised about 15 
miles off the Florida coast. The 
first stage ignited above the deck 
and a minute later tbe second 
stage flasbed to life to hurl an in· 
strumented warhead section more 
than 1,500 miles down the Atlantic 
tracking range. 

The success, announced by tbe 
Navy, contrasted with two previ· 

F~ir Housing 
Sit-in Staged 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Two Ne· 
gro women and a white man from 
Cleveland stnged a sit·in in Gov. 
James A. Rhodes' Inner office Mon· 
day, 

They said tbey will not leave un· 
til the fair housing law, House Bill 
308, is brought to the floor of the 
General Assembly for action. They 
said they have eandy bars to sus· 
tain them. 

The governor said "These people 
are citizens. I[ they want to sit here 
its perfectly aJl right with this of· 
fice." 

Rhodes is going to Ohio Univer· 
sity in Athens Monday evening and 
to Washington, D. C., Tuesday. 

The sit·in followed a meeting of 
Rhodes and about a dozen civil 
rights leaders. At the conclusion 
of the conference, Miss Ruth 
Turner, chairman of the Cleveland 
Congress of Racial Equality, Mrs. 
Clarence Seniors and Bruce Mel. 
ville, both CORE members, reo 
mained in their seats. 

A group of about 16 persons 
picketed outside the Statehouse. 

During their meeting with the 
governor, the fair·houslng support· 
ers said their purpose was to ask 
Rhodes to use his influence "to the 
fullest extent" to secure passage 
of the bill and "to prove to every· 
one you believe in equaUty of op· 
portunity.' ' 

Rhodes replied that although he 
has been in favor of the bill and 
has come out for it publicly three 
limes since last February, "I can 
not be held responsible for the leg. 
islative and judicial branch of gov· 
ernment. This is the administrative 
branch and you have our full co· 
operation," he said. 

There was no report of any 
change in the flight of the world's 
first space woman. She had circles 
under her eyes in live television 
pictures. Indicating some fatigue 
after more than a day in space. 
But she kept smiling brightly fol' 
the camera inside her space craft. 
The newspaper Izve.Ua reported 
she dozed oCf Sunday night and had 
to be awakened. 

The announcement of the varia
tion In Bykovsky's orbit said his 
maximum altltude, originally 146 
miles, was now 125.5 miles . His 
minimum altitude dropped from 

It quoted a prominent Sovi.et 
physiologist as saying: "The or· 
ganism of the woman as well as the 
organism of the man can rather 
easily stand the weightlessness and 
stay in outer space." 

ous launchings of the A3 from the C G d 
Observation Island. The earlier oast uar 
missiles, both launched in April, 

112.4 miles to 102.5 miles. I 

After she went into orbit Sunday, 
Mfss Tereshkova's maximllm and 
minimum alUtu\les were .glven as 
144 miles lind US miles. 

The change Ih Bykovsky's orbit 
WIIS noted by Western tracking sta· 
tions.' 

Thief Flees, 
D,ops PUIS. 

Iowa City police are looking for 
a man who took $9 from II purse 
at Henry LouIs Inc., 124 E. College 
st., Monday night. 

Police said t~e man apparently 
found the money in a small blue 
rain purse In 8 back room of the 
store. He escaped, but dropped the 
purse before getling oul of the 
store. Witnesses said t~e man then 
ra" nort~ on.i Dubuque Sireet. 

l'he theft Was reporwd 10 , police 
at ':40 p.m. Mooda)'. 

The Soviet government news· 
paper said the scientist was report· 
ing on the basis of information reo 
ceived from the male and female 
coAmonauts. 

strayed off course and were de· G S 
s.troyed by the range safety of· ets trange 
flcer. 

Be~-Gurion Stays, Radio Plea 
" • - t 

A comparative analysis of the 
functioning of a man and woman 

But in Pa'rUament HONOLULU, Hawaii I.t! -:- The 
Coast Guard said Monday It had 
received seven messages from 8 
ship in mid· Pacific between ~lDe 
14 and June 16 stating "the master 
is trylllg to kill me" and other of· 
ficers aboard. 

in space was described previously JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector t-'I 
as one of the chief aims of the - David Ben·Gurion Monday reo 
night. Another was to perfect the versed his decision to get com· 
fum;tionlng of the space craft. pletely out of Israeli politics and 

The Russians never did say they decided to continue as a member 
intended Bykovsky and Miss Tere· of Parliament. 
shkova, a 26·year·old former fac· However, his Mapal party said 
tory worker, to link their space Ben·Gurion was slicking by his 
ships in space. decision to quit the premiership. 

The fact that Miss Tereshkova, Mapai party leaders had been try. 
who holds the military rank of jun. ing to get him to chan,e his mind. 
ior lieutenant, is not believed to be Ben-Gurion, leader Of Israel for 
a trained pilot led to doubts that a most of its 15 years. gave personal 
hookup would be attempted. reason, for his resignations Sunday. 

But just Ute launching of a He is continuing as head of a care· 
woman into space electrlflced Rus· taker government. 
slims. Her round, dimpled face was The Mapai statement said Ben· 
shown repeatedly on television. Gurion also had agreed to help In 

At one point she was seen work- forming II new cabinet, expected to 
Ing on her log boo~, apparently be headed ~y Levi Eshkol, finance 
unaware her ' picture was being minister in tho outgoing coalition 
showl) to mIllions in t)le Soyiet gO\!trnment and allO a \\Iapai 
Union and. ill. Ea~tera ~urope, member, ~ 

A Honolulu·based patrol boal, 
Chautauqua, was diverled to inter· 
cept the ship, the White Cross. 

The ship's position was listed IP 
half·way between Midway Island 
and Japan. 

The 1960-61 Lloyd's Register of 
Shipping lists a White Cross as 
owned by the White Cross Maritime 
Co., Ltd., and registered to Mon· 
rovill , Liberia. 

The Coast Guard said the radio 
operator message that he had 
locked himself in his radio shack. 
The Coast Guard so Car has been 
unable to get information from the 
SbipL . . - _.-.--'"---

Manford Kuhn Dead at 51; 
Was Noted SUI Sociologist 

Unconstitutional As Part 
Of Required Exercises 
Baltimore Housewife 
Wins Lengthy Fight 

Justice Clark Writes 
The Majority Opinion 

Dr. Manford H. Kuhn, professor 
and a member of the sociology fac· 
ulty at SUI since 1946, died at 5:45 
p.m. Sunday at University Hos
pltal, where he bad been a patient 
for two weeks. He was 51. 

A memorial service will be held 
today at 2 p.m. at th Unitarian 
Church in Iowa City with Dr. Rob· 
ert Michaelsen, proCessor and dl· 

PROF. MANFORD H, KUHN 
Services TodaV 

rector of the SUI School of Rell· 
gion, presiding. Memorial contrl. 
butions may be made to the Amer· 
ican Friends Service Committee. 
Kuhn bequeathed his body to Uni· 
versity Hospital (or use in re
search. 

A native of (ndlana, Kuhn grad· 
uated from Earlham College In 1931 
and did his graauate studies at 
Pendle Hill, a Society of Friends 
College near Philadelphia and at 
the University of Wileonsin. After 
receiving his Ph.D. degree at the 
latter institution, he served on the 
faculties of Whittier College and 
Mt. Holyoke College before joinlng 
the SUI faculty. 

In 1958, Professor Kuhn was a 
visiting professor at the UniverSity 
of North Carolina. He beld a re
search professorship at sur in 
1955·56. 

His Twenty Statements Test. in 
which the Individual being tested is 
asked to write 20 statements in an· 
swer to the simple question "Who 
am I?," has heen widely used in 
assessing personality characteris· 
tics, having been given to groups 
ranging from students to prospec· 
tive astronauts. 

Recognized as a distinguished 
scholar in the field of social psy. 
chology, Kuhn was wIdely known 
for his studies of self·attitudes. 
which have been acclaimed as a 
basic contribution to the under· 
standing of personality. 

He was co·author with Addison 
Hickman of the book "Individuals, 
Groups and Economic Behavior," 

which was published in Japanese 
a well as in English. He contrib
uted cbapters for many other 
book and numerous articles for BALTIMORE, Md. III - Mrs. WASHINGTON I&-Tbe SUpreme 
professional publications. For Madalyn Murray, an avowed athe· Court blllTed ),fonday Bfble.rad· 
many years he wu an editor of 1st. says she carried her light ing and recital of the Lord', PrlYet 
the American Sociological Review. against prayer in the public schools In publlc IChooiI a. part 01 re-

During the past year, he served to the Supreme Court becauae her quire<! clauroom exerclaea, 
as president of the Midwest Sociol. son uked her to live up to her con· Such a praci.b Is UDeOCIItIt .. 
oglcal Society. At the time of his vlctlons. tional, it saki III an .. 1 I1IliDI 011 
death, he was a nominee for the T n·ager William carne home ca (rom Maryland and P1Il1IIY1· 
chairmanship 01 the Social Pay. Crom Woodbourne Junior High vania. The dec.iJloo would apply 
chology Seelion of the American School one day In 1960 and aid he also in many other stalel wbere 
Sociological ASSOCiation . was heln& forced to participate In such CUJtoma are followed .. part 

rellfious certmonle., &he related. of school-<lay operun, eutcilel. 
Kuhn was establishin, a training He demanded to "now if \,.. Sen. Bourke B. HJebJII'-, 

program in social psychology at ".... .....-
SUI under a &rant from the Na. mother was wUlIII, to fight (or her R·lowa, .aid he bellev "~. 
tional Institutes of Health. Now belief in the paration of church lOry introduction 01. any ~kIl. 
under way, the program will pro. and state. lar rell,lon, belitf. or action prob. 
vide traineeships lor a number of "When you have a 14.year-old ably would be a vlolatlon" but 
graduate students In sociology over son ask you if you plan to stand that he wants to read Ih$ court 
a period of years. up lor your convlctlon _ well I opinion before COmmetltinc Iurtber. 

He Is survived by his wife. the have to have the re peet of ~y Actin& und r the fJnd amend· 
former Agnes Reagan, whom he son" ment to the ConatItution whicll 

'ed ' 1"" d Ix child ... th B'bl I h 1 guarant religious liberty. pro-mam m Ihn, an s reno I want e I. e n sc 00 -:: vides for separatJon of cbuttb and 
Kuhn was a lifetime member of but not for rellgioul ceremony, state and prohibita governn:tlnt aid 

the Society of Friends. He was a she aid. "Children shouldn't be to tabllshm nt of I reli,iOll the 
member of Alpha Kappa Delta, the ll!ugbt either religion or nonrell· court'. majority oplnion aald:' 
Order of Artus, the American An· glon untU they reach the .,e of III· "In the relationship between DIU 

~=~~~icalss!=~~ti~, U~i~er~ tellec.tual discretion. Then, every· and religion, Ibt .tate la firmly 

sity Professors, th American Civil ~~~:h~~:. t;::nese~~ /na:~~:; commItted to neutrality." 
Liberties Union and the A~rlcan teens I a good time for It.' The I ngtby majority opinloft by 
Institute of Family Relations, and Justice Tom C. Clark lOU,bt to 
was a member of the board of di. But the cause this motber of two dispel any id II that the court Ie 
rectors of the Iowa Civil Liberti. has espou ed haa nol been popular. movlnll toward banning of all re
Union in 1962-63. She hoa rllCewed 1,500 l.eUers a lIgious upects of ,overnmental 

fn the absence or President Vir. month r vilvilti b r. Only II lew procedures, such .. oath·tat ... 
gil M. Hancher Irom the campus, ur&ed her to land firm. and the say In, of openinJ Pl'lYert 
Provost Harvey H, Davis sald: She saYI citizens lrom Marylllnd, in Con&resa. 
"Dr. Kuhn gave many yean of where the lirst acts of toleration Many church leaders aceepted 
devoted service to thIs University were pa sed, have harassed WU· the uprem Court', Ichool prayel' 
and to his chosen field of scholar. 110m, now 17, a junior ot th Baltl· and Bible,reading decWons Mon· 
ship. He was a leader [n re arch more Polytechnic Institute, a. public day os a call for renewed empba· 
I hi fl Id d II t I h high Bchool. ChJldren refuse to play sll on reJiflous lnatructloll ill the 
e~ e an an exee en eac· with WllU m's brother GIrth, 8. home and church. 

:. Bricks were heaved lhrou,h win· ..... ,. I h b 
D.r. Kuhn wal a mlUl olmong dow. of their mode t brick row ..... v w, owev r, WII 'I DO 

convictions and always had the hou mea UIUInlmous. Some powerful 
courage to stand up lor them. He ' church vo_ spok. out ill .troP. 
will be seriously missed In his de- Mrs. Murray, 43, a psychiatric dissent to the rullnll' that a state 
portment and on the rest of the case worker, says 8he can't get a may not require such activity .. 
campuses." job. public school •. 

Professor L y leW. Shannon, "Eith r they imm diat Iy recog· Where some saw the court'. Ie· 
chairman of the Department of nize me and throw me out oC the tlon 81 a firm restatement of COlI· 
SocIology and Anthropoloi>'. stated: office or they waiL until references tltullonal aafeiU8rda, other. view· 
"Professor Kuhn's passing Is an come'ln and then throw me out:' ed it as an erosion on Ih$ pre. 
irreplaceable loss to the Depart. she said. cepts upon which the oatloD W8I 

I I ed h C "A. lounded. ment of Sociology and Anthropo. D VOrc (rom er Roman at...,. The tlmin. ot the decree me ... 
ogy and to the American Sociol· lie hu band several y ara ago, she that schools affecled wUl have tile 
oeical Association. He was held in supports herself, her two son .and vacation period to decide what 
~ho vhear~ ~og~~st hi esmteanemd ~~ re~: her mother by writing for VIIrIOUS they must do in the luture, 

atheist and humanistic ,Joumals. J II P t .... rt the 
is a personal blow to those who us ce ot er """wa ... 
have enjoyed interaclinl with hlm H S II [one dissenter, 81 he W8llut J\I.Ie 
from day to day. oover tl· when the court, In a New York 

"Professor Kuhn's many friends case, prohibited recilail ., .., 
and colleagues throughout the Unit.. state-composed prayer ill public 
ed States understand that his death C·· I S schools. 
at the age of 51 comes at the pin· ntlca ome In Monday', dJueIll he 1I1d: "A 
nacle of his career, at a time when I compulsory alate educational lYiI' 
he had just realized his ambition tern 10 structures a ch1Id'. lIle 
to establish a comprehensive social Improvement that It rellgiOUI exerciaet are held 
psychology training proeram at to be Impermluable acUvitlet lA 
the UniversIty of Iowa. Members school., religion is placed ill III 
of the department have agreed NEW YORK t-'I F P I. artificial and state-crealed dilad· 
that the most Ilttine memorial pol' - ormer res vantage .. 
sible wlU be a contribution of his dent Herbert Hoover remained But Ciarlc disagreed saylA, the 
tradition and outlook in social pay. gravely lU Monday, but his doctors decision III no aenee ~ boIt!l. 
chology." reported some slight Improvement. ity toward religion. Alao, he Mid, 

-----~-------------------------

100'5 Turn Out To Honor 
The 88-year-old Hoover under· "nothing we have aaid bere" 1Ddi. 

went a cancer operation last Au· cata that the study of. the Bible 
gust, and is suUering from what or of reIlalon "when presented lib
was described as "anemia, sec· jective1y as part of a IICUIar pro
ondary to bleeding from the gas- gram of education," II prohibited. 

51ael n Neg ro en W he t lrointesUonaJ tract." The ruling overturned a f..3 flod· I as I ng on A medJcal buUetin was issued ing bytbe Maryland Court of All
from Hoover's Waldorf Towers peals which rejected a ))I'OteIt by 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Solemn Ne· bombings and aggravated assaults 'suit where he became seriously ill Mrs. Madalya Murray, an alheilt, 
groes by the hundreds, young and to tOA persons from exercising their two' weeks a,o. and her 17·year-old 100, WIlllam. 
old, turned out Monday to honor constitutiona! ri~hts, such .ca~ "Mr. Hoover spent a comfortable A .Baltlmore school reaulatioa re
the memory of Medgar W. Evers. should. be trled.m Cederal. DistrIct lliiht," it said. "His general condi. q~ired da!b' openiq e;aetdles 01 

About 500 persons, including a Court lD a location where It would tion remains very serious. There Bibl~readm, and recital 01. the 
few Whites, marched a mile from be possib!e or m~re Jikely .. to gel has been no further bleedin& from Lord, Prayer, 
Union Station to a funeral home be- Ill! impartIal jury, .he said .. C?ther. trolntestlnal tract." ----
hind the bearse carrying Ever's wISe It is an exercISe of futility to New Pups! 
body. try to get equal justice at present "There Is sligttt improvement 

Other hundreds watched from in Dixie." tampared to yesterday. in that his 
sidewalks and homes and another Evers was killed In the yard of fever Is less and his heart action 
big crowd assembled in t.he vicinity his Jackson home early last Wed. Is more regular." 
oC the funeral /tome to see Sil Ne· nesday morning by a bullet fired 

. 
PUlhinlca Bears, But 

Is Charlie the Daddy? gro desegregation leaders and Ar· by a sniper lying in ambush. There Iowa City Girl 
nold Felman, director of the Ameri. has been no announced arrest in WASHINGTON 11\ - PulbiDka, 
can Veterans Committee, carry the the case. Named Candidate daughter of Soviet apace doc StreI-
white, flag-draped co(fin inside. Until burial In Arlington National ka. is Ilack at the Wbite HOllIe 

The arrival here from Jackson. Ceme~ on W~nesday, Ever's At Girls S· tate after giving birth to fOUl JlUpplea 
Miss., of the body of the slain body will be on view at John Wes- at a veterlJlar'! _ita!. 
Mississippi field secretary of the ley A.M;Ew· church. . w I Pushinka the gift of Soviet Pte-
National Association for the Ad. Evers s idow and hll too des/. CEDAR FALLS III - Candidates mier Khruahcbev to PreaIdeDt Kn-
vancement of Colored People set children, Darryl K .• 9, and Reena for mayor of four mythical cities neely and hia family two ,earl 
off fresh demands lor tough civil Denise, 8, are due here from Jack· were named Yonday at Hawkeye ago was born several moIItha after 
rights legislation. son by ~Iane Tue~y afternoon.. Girls State on the Stale College of Streika'. 1960 space trip. 

. HandbIlls bearing Evers's pac- Iowa campus here. 1be paternity of the DeW pup. 
Clarence Mitchell, head of the ture and entitled "He Sacrificed City elections will be held Tues- pies is a little vague but Caroline 

Washington N~CP office, said Ne· His Life for You,,: were handed out day. State elections take place later Kennedy's terrier, Charlie, may lit 
groes want action by the present durlng the march from the station In the week. the daddy. 
session of Cong~ess and "no fiIi· to the funeral home. Candidates named were: 
buster nonsense. More than 100 police officers City of M1ndermaa - Diaoa Hen· 

Bishop Smallwood B. Williams, were on duty durin, the march aDd nies, Donnellson, Nationalist Par· 
president of the Washington branch in the vicinity of the funeral home. ty; Sally Hickerson. Iowa City Fed
of the Southern Leadership Confer· But all they had to do was blOCk erallst. 
ence, issued a statement saying off tramc so the marchers could City of Ladeboff - Linda Kay 
"Equal justice under the law slm· go through. Burns, Marion, Nationalist; Kay 
ply does not exist in Dixie." As it does for all veterans when Clyman, BJoomlieId, Federalist. 

Williams, pastor 01 the Bible Way it is requested by the family, tbe City of Hanson _ Frances Mc 
Church Worldwide, said the present Army is providing a burial plot Donald, Burt, Nationalist ; Patricia 
Congress should pass "necessary free of charge for 'Evers in Arling. KinlPlWl, CoUinJ, Federalist. 
legislation to stop this travesty ton National Cemetery. It also pro- CIty of Young _ JuUe Paste, 
of justice." , vldet a firing lIquad for gravestae Siou Center, Nationalist; Linda 

''In race ldIIings of thls type ad aervicea, . ruc., Like Vietr, Fecler~ 

3 Inmates Caught 
Following Break 

ANAMOSA III - Three JDmateI 
who escaped from the state reform
alory at Anamou Monday after· 
noon, were captured about two 
hours later iD Stolle CIlJ. 

The three were ideDI.ifJecJ II 
Larry Ratcliff, 21; Frut Tarr,'~ 
and Ward Kioua. ' ,. / , 
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,,:!:. !Inherif the Windl 

ti t:'!'.N 

)ll~nd' the. Scairdy Cats 
lbpe ."£k ~; Q1aIlY ~itcl'y cats in po~itions ot 

res~tiintt.irimearlr·' very community in this country, 
. incl~~~~~ 's~~ pfiilinois. "J 1-

• P \ 

. ::l'h~e s9irdycats are usually well intentioned people. 

Bu~ I~ey have little • .£aith in th ir own judgment, little 

und~t~nding .of prmcipl~s of lr~edom, great fear of doing 

any;hing that might offend anyone and a complete lack of 
1 ' . •• 

cou~~$e ).n reslSting pressures. 

' The scairdy cats in a suburb of Rockford, Ill., are the 
, . I 

principal of the Harlem Township High School and five 

of tWa six members of the school board. The principal and 
tIl 

s(;hootboard banned presentation of a student play at the 

school as "too controversial." Then the school board, on a 

6. to 1 vote, decided not to renew the contract of Ruth Ann 
Jolinston, the 23-year-old drama teacher who had planned 
to direct the play. 

The play is a former Broadway hit, "Inherit the Wind," 

whirh ~!lS been' presented widely throughout the country 

l> professional and amateur groups and ov r television. 

It is based on the famolls trial in the 1920's of John Tho~as 
~copes, !l Kept\lcky high school biology teacher, who was 

fired because he told his students about Darwin's theory 

of evolution. 

.iI' .' 

".~'-.. 
·".<;¥lljlo6j'· .......... ER8'LO~ 

.'ilk>. ...., .... .flI,.., 6TCW Fbsr 

By RALPH McGILl.. 
A news story said that Cleve 

McDowell, admitted to the law 
school at the University of Mis
sissippi, was the sixlh of 10 chil· 
dren of a retired tenant farmer 
in Drew, Mississippi. (The word 
"retired" is new to the history of 
tenants and share croppers. In 
lhe old days ' they , like the mules, 
worked until they broke down.) 
One must go back to the guide 
books of the 1930's to get a pic· 
tUre of Mississippi as Cleve Me· 
Dowell's fathel"knew it. 

D J' e WI is on , the way from 
Clarksdale ro. Jacl\~on, on U.S, 49, 
U.S. 49 W. The WPA guide book 
of 1938 tells us 
the road swings 
southward 
through the Del
ta until it meets 
the bluff hills at 
Yazoo City. The 
route, says the 
old guide, gives 
a good presenta· 
tion of the new 
and the old . . . 

One of Clarks· 
dale come Mattson, Tutwiler, in 
the Bayou country. and Parch· 
man, where the prison is and 
where some of the famous folk 
ballads werc born - Leadbelly's 
for instance. In the old days a 
train called "the midnight spe· 
cial" brought visitors there on 
each fifth Sunday. The prisoners 
made up a song and the WPA 
guide quotcs it : 

"Heah come YO' woman, a 
pardon in her han' 

Gonna say to de boss, 'I wants 
mah man,' 

Between Parchman and Indian· 
ola are located the Delta's largest 
plantations. Whitney was next. 
Once the tenant cabins of the 
Gritman - Barksdale p I ant a· 
lion stretched for many miles 
along the highway . . . the cot
ton fields went as far as the eye 
could see ... (Today the mach
ines have made the tenant ob· 
solete,) 

Then comes Drew, In Sunflower 
Co u h t Y ... 31.7 miles ft'om 
Clarksdale on the way to Jack
son. Altitude 13l fcet, population 
about 2,800. It is on the edge of 
what was called the "New Delta." 
Its shops drew planter trade. 

Then c()me the towns of Cotton
dale, Doodsville, and Sunflower. 
Time was when the yield on the 
Sunflower County plantations was 
the highest in the world. It still 
is the heart of the cotton country. 

Tenant farmer McDowell "re
tired" Crom a tenant cabin to 
Drew. His son Cleve is 21. At the 
a11·Negro Jackson State College, 
Cleve McDowell was an honor 
student, a natural leader , diligent 
in his studies. He majored in his
tory and political science. He 
wishes the history of the Civil 
War could he studied as history 
. . . not in Its present form as 
something to be relived or used 
to justify inequity or prejudice in 
1963. 

them. History is going to show 
that all at once the Negro got 
tired of his condition." 

Cleve McDowell said to the ref 
porter who was probing for <the 
philosophy of the young man that 
he. McDowell, was determined to 
stay in Mississippi because he 
saw a future ... a chance to be 
a part oC building. "Our time in 
this state has not run out yet ... 
Besides, If I get a law degree I'll 
be nceded in this stale." 

Here was an answer universal 
. . . the true philosophic one . 
There is something in man that 
makes him want to be useful -
to be used . . . to serve his time 
and generation. 

There was another voice. The 
governor of Mississippi, angry at 
McDowell's admIssion, s p 0 k e 
three times on television. If one 
reads him aright he said that 
only the presence oC troops made 
McDowell's entry possible. He 
commended the students for their 
continuing support of the state's 
racial traditions. 

"Cleve McDowell's attempts to 
enter the campus and register at 
the School of Law," Governor 
Barnell said, "meets with our 
posi,live and determined protest 
and our sovereign state proclaims 
to all our sister states that these 
acts are in utter contempt 0/ the 
rights of our people." 

Which voice - t hat of Mc. 
Dowell or Barnelt - more nearly 
reflects valid Americanism, in· 
tegrity of person and mind, and, 
for that matter, which v pic e 
speaks most reassuringly for the 
Cuture of Mississippi? 

, The p,ressures against presenting the play at the Illinois 

school apparently came from fundamentalist religiOUS 

spoltesmen. The school principal first approved giving tt.e 

play, then canceled his approval as a result of pressures and 

his belat.ed discovery that the play was controversial. The 
school bo~d, too, bowed to pressure and declined to renew 

Miss Johnston's contract. 

Judgment At Moscow 
i 

Let the midnighl special shine 
its lighl on me . 

MI 1111 1I\!IU 

McDowell seeks no pUblicity. He 
hopes to be let alone to study and 
carn a law degree. His chief in
terest in history has been the 
French and American and Rus· 
sian Revolutions. "I've he a r d 
speakers call what's happening 
now the Negro Revolution," he 
said quietly, "and I agree with 

U lUll ;1:11:1,11 " I 

WHAT D'YA ·USE IT FOR? 

, The play is now being presented as an independent 

The Political Consequences 
Of the Race Crisis 

The Trouble with Telstar 
By JOHN CROSBY )f you 'have to wait lour hours {or II pass, 

that means Telstar isn't really much faster than 
a jet plane which carries film for much less 
money. prq4~ction at a movie house in another Rockford suburb. 

The American Civil Liberties Union has an attorney-investi
~ating the firing of Miss Johnston. 

, " ~bose who ~ought to prevent showing of the play 
hav.ent succeeded. It is now being presented as an inde
pendent.l?foduction, with students in the cast - at a movie 
hOl,lSe,!So it has attracted more attention than if it had been 
given at the schoolhouse. The firing of Miss Johnston may 
nOr'stic1.. if she decides to bring suit, since the board didn't 
no"ijf)l ~ her. .at the proper time that ber contract was not 
being renewed. 

';; ~t i~n't really vital that this play be shown in the 
1tQCkford -area, nor is it vital that Miss Johnston teach in 
we '$ame school next year. But it is important that school 
of(1s:.~ aQd $chool board members everywhere be courage
oo.~U"gb to teslst pressures and give teacllers sufficient 
!r.~prn that they are not prevented from teaching or pre
~~Pri& anything and everything that has an element of 
~()Ver$y. -The Des Moines Register 

.t .• " .. ,\ t, 

~r:~N.ext: Beer in Shells? 
'., ~,,~~!W Poultry Distributors, Inc. have been testing 

~tr~:~ket appeal of bottled eggs in Chicago. 

' !ij:is IDnQv!1tion had a brisk demand in two Super-

f k4tti-there, Pl'Omoters hope to have the new product on 
e. m:u~e~ with'i1l, two years. -

1;'hr. eggs ~re cracked one at a time, by hand, and glide 
~~ ~,chute into a reservoir. They are graded and poured 
into quart or pi,nt )Jottles. The quarts will hold 20-22 eggs 
~ th~ pints 10-11. 

, . ~ sealed, bQttle of eggs will keep fresh for a month. 
}\Jso ~ 'eggs stay separated in the bottle and pour out 
oiat)~t(.tim,e. ' 

., l \p!~oter~ feel that housewives will go for the bottled 
etg(j~ey are supposed to be tim~ saving for the busy 
!fuse..wlft:. but the biggest advantage is that the customer 
caII' see-what she is getting. • 

i,lT,his may not be the most earth shaking invention, blit " . 

at least an irate housewife will have a hard time ~1fowing 
an e~ at her husband. -Gary Spurgeon 

• 

,11le-.'Dally Iowan 
r"iD/JIlyJI_" written ~ edlt~ by ,tud8nu lind Is governed by /I 
~, of five nudenNrllStee.r elected by the Btudent bQdy and four 
~ appointed by the prf!8/dent of the University. The Dally·lowan" 
~'f1Ollcy U oot 411 e:rprelMti of SUI Ildmln/stration pol/c!l Of 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - The political 

departments of the Kennedy ad
ministration are very much more 
worried by the political conse· 
quences of the grim racial crisis 
than they like to admit in public. 

"The immediate cause of this 
concern is their recent experi
ence with the Area Redevelop· 
ment bill. The 
bill broke no new 

, ground. It mere· 
ly a s)t e d for 
authorization to 
s pen d another 
$450 million on 
an establish e d 
program -
a program, 
for which 
is proven, indeed 
desperate, need ALSOP 
in less fortunate mining and in
dustrial regions, like West Vir. 
glnla and 118rts of Pennsylvania. 

Yet the old coalition of Repub
licans and Southern Democrats 
defeated the authorization in the 
House of Representatives by a 
vote of 209 to 204. The defeat was 
particularly striking for three 
reasons. 

First of all, the floor manager 
of the bill was one of the wiliest, 
most respected Southern Demo
cratic members, Rep. Albert 
Rains of Alabama. Second, the 
Administration lost only one 
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University 
Calendar 

Tu'''y, June II 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture Se. 

ries. Dr. Zelma George lecturing 
on "Understanding the Negro 
Spiritual" - Macbride Audito
rium. 

Wedntlday, JUIM 19 
4:10 p.m. - C911ege of Medi

cine L~cture. Dr. A, M. Uttley 
lecturing on "The Impact oC 
Computer Engineering on Theo
reticat Physiology" - .Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thursday, June 20 
8 p.m. - Art Films oC the Far 

East - Macbride Auditorium. 

Northern Democratic vote, in the 
person of Rep. Otis Pike oC New 
York. Third, an unusually large 
number of Republicans - no less 
than 15 from Pennsylvania and 
elsewhere - also voted with the 
Administration. 

That means that despite the 
best efforts of Rep. Rains, House 
Republican Leader Charles Hal· 
leek managed to round up the 
votes of 57 Southern and border
state conservative Democrats. To 
tbis end, it must be added, the 
spectre of racial crisis was craft
ily caused to haunt the House 
debate. 

There was a harbinger of the 
vote of Area Redevelopment a 
little earlier, when the Republi
can-Southern Democratic coalition 
approved a rider to the Reorgan
ization bill. By this rider, offered 
by Rep. Clarence Brown of Ohio, 
the President was forbidden to 
establish a new Department of 
Urban Affairs by Executive order. 

To put it bluntly, these two suc
ceeding votes mean that the ra
cial crisis is lending to frighten 
the Southern Democrats back onto 
the conservative reservation. 
After Rep. Brown's rider carried 
the House, Rep. Halleck gave a 
cockahoop off-the-record lecture 
on the errors Of those who had 
been saying the Republican·plus
Southern coalition was a thing of 
the past. 

Despite Halleck's crowing, the 
coalition had been showing grave 
signs of weakness beCore the ra
cial crisis boiled up. The tactical 
cause of the weakness was the 
defeat, in Ule last plecUon, of 
several ultl·a·conservative South· 
ern Democrals by even more con
servative Republicans. The leS· 
son m 0 s t Southern polilici~ns 
drew from these d~icai~ was that 
safety now lay in running as a 
Democrat rather than liS a con· 
servatiVe. ' 

Until recently, thereiore, South· 
ern support [or the Administra· 
tion had becn growing, not very 
dramatically but quite steadily. 
And until recently, the Kennedy 
administration's poUtical man
agers were heallhily confident 
that most of the President's legis
lative program would be ap· 
proved by this seesion of Con· 

gress, with Soutllern help . 
The shift in the trend has sap

ped this confidence. Quite sud· 
denly, a whole series of meas
ures , like the Mass Transit bill, 
are plainly up for grabs. Worse = 
still, the bills most in danger 
are tho e like the Youth Oppor
tunity bill, the Vocational Train
ing bill to aid school drop·outs, 
and the other measures which add 
up to a modest attack on econom
ic-educational roots of the racial 
crisis. 

After the Area Redevelopment 
bill was beaten, "the Republicans 
whooped and hollered, as though 
the U.S. had just won a war," as 
House Leader Carl Albert bitter-
ly sa id. It is hard to see a cause 
for rejoining in the denial of bad· 
ly·needed aid to desperate areas 
Iwl1ere unemploympnt runs as 
high as 20 to 30 per cent of the 
work force. But there is more to ;; 
it than that. 

If Rep. Halleck and the other .J 

Republicans of his kidney are 
going to take advantage of the 
racial crisis to strengthen their 
alliance with the conservative 
Southerners, then what does Hal· 
leck mean to do about the racial 
crIsis Itself? The answer, it seems 
obvious, is that he and his friends 
meal1 to play politics with this 
increasingly ugly national emer
gency. 

Politics is too much scorned. 
Polilics Is the proper pursuit of 
politicians. But when the gravest 
kind oC national emergency looms 
up, as is now happening, the no· 
tion ought to come first, and it 
always docs come first with poli
ticians capable of national feel· 
iugs. Serious Republicans like 
Pl'~idcnt Eisenhower ought to be 
hammering t~at les on home to 
Halleck and his coterie. 

Copyrliht 106:1: 
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I Letters Policy 

PARIS - I was talking to some of the elec. 
tronic whiz kids of television about that modern 
communications miracle, Telstar. Their enthu
siasm knew no bounds. 

"We're taking up a collection to reward the 
man who will shJOt it down," they told me. "That 
offer holds good for the Russians, too." 

"What 's the matter with Telstar?" I asked , 
taking out a pencil. (You remember pencils? 
Great communication instrument in the early 
part of Lhe century. Using a 
pencil in fronl of a television 
reporter is like pulling a buggy 
w hip on Henry Ford. These 
guys use tape recorders, movie 
cameras, walkie - talkies, TV 
transmitters, all that jazz. L 
must say they took it well . Ex· 
amined it curiously. Asked me 
how it worked. J told them you 
just made scratches on paper 
with it. Anybow .. . ) CROSBY 

TELSTAR, AS YOU know, is that compli
cated balI that whirls through space, transmit· 
ting television broadcasts, telephone messages, 
and everything except common sense. When it 
was first cast aloft, trumpets sounded. Con
tinents would sbare each other's intellectual 
pleasures. Americans would enjoy Brigitte Bar
dot. Europeans would partake of the heady in
tellectual stimulation of "Ben Casey." 

News would be transmitted instantly both 
ways. The Hottentots would be exposed to the 
profound wisdom of Barry Goldwater and Amer
icans could listen to Gen. de Gaulle talking Ger
man to Adenauer with the original inflections_ 
Christine Keelcr's image could be Iransmitted 
instantly to the drooling viewers in Chicago who 
might otherwise have to wait two hours to get 
it by cable. That was the dream. II hasn't work
ed out that way. 

or the six balls shot into space only two stU! 
work. If you miss one pass, you have to wait 
four hours for the next one, which is a hell of a 
long timc belwcen buses. Also, you can't just 
call up and get abroad all that easy. It take ' 
days of planning to get a pass. (That's thc WilY 
they talk aboutll - "I got a pass on Tclstal'.") 

BECAUSE IT'S STILL experimental, NASA 
doesn't charge for the transmission so long as 
il's on Tclstar II or its sister relay, but the net
works are charged murderously for transmis· 
sion to the relay poinls in England and in France 
and Crom Andover, Mass. The network guys sus· 
pect that the Telstar people are oUerlng the 
service free only to get them hooked on it like 
opium. After thaI lhey'li charge, like $3,000 for 
a fix . 

As for getting the news red hot, it just 
doesn't work out that way. Telstar always seems 
to be passing overhead at 2: 26 In the morning, 
when Gen. de Gaulle is generally nol saying any
thing in German to Adenauer or lo anyone else 
in any language. 

EVEN IN THE rare cases when news and 
Telstar coincide, when the ball happens to be 
overhead just when they need it, when a hot ~ 
story gets to a network (we won't say which • 
one) hours ahead of all rivals - "Then some 
lunkhead forgets to tell the news deparUnent it's 
there. We've had hot film sitting in New York 
for five hours before anyone knew it was there," 
one correspondent told me. "In five hours, a 
jet plane can carry a can oC film to New York." 

The fundamental flaw in this communica
tions miracle is the same one that has bugged I 
every communications miracle since they start- ~ 
ed carving hieroglyphics on stone tablets. What 
do you say on it? Telstar went into operation 
in August when almost nothing of importance 
was happening anywhere in Europe. All the net· 
works were ordered to say something, anything, 
on thiS miracle instrumcnt. "It was a new toy i 
and tbey just had to use it," the men here say. I 
CBS combed Europe for hot news and came up 
with a sausage - eating contest, which was duly 
sent back via the miracle ball, although that 
particular news event eould have gone by camel
back without losing any of its essence. 

I remember way back when the new antenna 
opened for business on top of the Empire Slate 
Building, bringing the wonders of ~c1evision to, 
10 million New Yorkers . What did they send -
an old Western? These communicaUons miracles 
always outrun the material we have to transmit. 

The British and French share control of 
Telstar tran missions on this end. One day the 
British handle it, next day the French. A net
work man called the British one day to get use 
of the satellite. "Sorry, old boy," said the Briton. 
" Delighted to obllce, bul it's th frenchman'S 
turn." So he called the French . "Absolument," 
declared the Frenchman, "C'csL Dolre jour. Que 
puis· je fa ire pour vous?" 

The network man explained he wanted Tel
star that night. "Sorry," said the Frenchman, 
"it's a national holiday. Nobody works." 

"Well, then, can we let Lhe British tranSmit 
it ?" 

"Certainly nolo" said the Frenchman indig
nantly. "!t's not their turn." 

And hung up. 
CC!Pyrl,hl 1963: 
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I '1 , chased for S2 at any one of the 
'I'be AIIocIatel\. Jlrua II eDUtt.d.. 01.1 704\91 If YOli __ recelve..Ypur !:'"IJ~esl~h""Ch Ce!ltel'" B~p\lst, 
clu ..... Jy (0 th. UIii'tIif'NPUbfE ~jjlowtln b~':SO-4lll1 Th. ·o.,.Uy uloelplesJ. Iscopal, Cbrlatus HOlIse, 
If all theet;oc oe .. l/flnted J Iowan cirClUla offltie n 1.be' \:Qm- U(lIted l,; nib. Well" and Weat· 
1f'l"llJ181 ",",,'" au AI' WI . "/bUnleatlon, Ce s "'n. ItOlll • ler. (8-28) 

• aDd CIIIP& • a.m. 10 ~ pm, Moitday t~brl FfI. ' -
. day an.cl,lJ1O. J 1Q.JO.A4 ~.... flARlNTS COOPIItATIV. ~IY. 

Make.good servIce ~m , papers I .rmNo1.IAGUI.1tfembers deifi'ltig 
~I."I &dIlortaJ, Arthur M. Sand· 18 Dot poulble, but every effort wW litter .nd those Interested In mem' 
enon; Advertl.lng E. John Kolt· he made to cnrrect errlll'l wUh the IlPrlhll' rail Alt ' . Wlllinm Y, 11 All n. 
IIIl1< ~;iliUoll. 'libur Ptt6l'oOll. lOUt iNu • \' ~10. 

• 

AP!'LICATIONS for the Forel,n 
Service Officer .~.mln8t1on, given 
by the Btate Department and the 
United State. InfOl'IDation Agency, 
are a.allable at the Business and In· 
dustrlal Placement Office, 107 Uni
versity Hall. The applications must 
be submitted by July 22nd In or~er 
to lake the examtnatlon ,Iven on 
Septemller 7th. (1-22) 

UNIVERSITY LI.~ARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; 
Saturdayr 7:30 •. m.-5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1 :30 p.m.·nlldnJgh\, SOl'vlc. desks: 
Monday-ThurldaYl 8 •. m.·lO p.m.; 
I!dday and Saturday: 8 l.m.-5 p,m.; 
BUndlY: 2·5 p,m. Photodupllcallon: 
Monday,'rlday: 8 a.m.·' p.m.; Mon· 
day.Thursday: 8·10 p.m.; Salurday: 
10 a.m. untU noon, 1-5 p.m.; Sunday: 
2·5 p.m, 

INTlIt.VAII.ITY CHIIISTIAN I'lL· 
LOWIHIP, an InterdcDomlnalional 
Il'oup 01 .Ludem., mHW every 
rrllellday ,"venin. II ':110 In tII~ ~ ... 
.Lab"y Confer"n", ' .R"IIIII. lMU t. 
.... nel~~r ".rI .... t\IIIIC1 .f lI.nerlll 
1Dle"1t. A.lI are -mau, ~d to 

,.~_. 1., ,_ "- •. ' 
TH. IWIMMINCI I'OOL In the WOo 

.. pn'. flvm (or all SUI roed~ will "" 
open for rw!mm!ng 1rom 4:00 p.m . 

to 5:10 p.m . . Monday through Fri· 
day. SlVlIIunlng lults and towels will 
be pTa v I dod by the Women's 
Physical Education Department. (8·8) 

CHItIITIAN .CIINCI OIlOAN
lZATION hQld. a testimony lOeeUna 
eacl' ThuradlY afternoon In 'the East 
Conterence Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
J(omoriaJ Unloo, at IllS. AU an ft1. 
eOlll8 to attend 

BV MI.LES A. SMITH 
AP R.vlew.r n, 

THE G I P T_ By Vladimir 
Nabokov. Putnam. $5.95. 

As a novel, this is a lot closer 
to vodka than it is 10 the author's 
laler wine. It is very Russian and 
has a powerful kick; but the 
imbiber needs a stl'ong constitu· 
tion if he Is to keep n clear head. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHOItUS Is 
open to 011 students and I'csldents of 
lowa Clly. Reheal'sale aro IIlheduled 
{or 7:1~ to 9:15 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thurlday In preplra· Readers Who are familiar with lion (or a concert at the close of the 
summer sClslon. No audition Is books Nabok.ov has written in 
neces ny" Stephen Ilobeon, vlIIU", English - most recently, "Pale 
lecturer In the Department of MUllc 
will be dIrector. (6-20) Fir" - are aware that he pours 

IOWA. MIMoii'ALUNIOW HOURII an xot\c wine into. his later 
Cafeteria c!""O 11:30 a.m.·t p.m. Moa- books, and delight In playing 
d,Y·Sa:urd.a>'; U:4~ P,lll·/ MondaY. Iricky "'urnes \vllh hi s aMience. ,.rlilay. I UO a.m.·UO p.m .. Sulldil" the' . 

mid Feather Room oPf\n 7 a.1Ii.. . t t C¥.: arl! aslor to read than 
1 46 p.d ... Mon~ay·Tbu"day; 7 a.III,' ' t Is Qn(\ 
1 48 p.IlI., Friday; • a.m~1I ! 41 ... m. ' 

I Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. .... "The Gift" is a wild cola fact or =lIon area open • . .m.·ll P.IO 
cay·ThursdaY; • a.m,·lS l1li4- worns, rusttll1.ll 11lther and yon, 

II gh\U~[~~AV anl'l 'al1mla, J 11 nnd it rla' lIc& wilh h illinnt m . 

ages Ilnd frequently dllzzllng ob· 
sCl'vllUons - but it bas a Slavic , ' 
mercurial garrulity. 

Nabokov says in a forward that 
the heroine of this book Is Rus
sian literature. So in one of his 
typical technical stunts, he wriles 
like several Ru sian author , He 
also performs a remarkable 
slelghl of hand by switching baCk 
8nd forth Cram the first person 
to the third person, taking the 
reader Inside and outside I he 
charllcter. 

Technically interesting, this vol · 
umo <Ioubtle.1S will delight liter ry 
an Ionadd . As for the genetal 
reader, by (he time h'l has fin
Ished ~be "1" chapter he mllY ., 
dle!!cv or: liQ~ the hlgh·proof Vodka 
hn~ hllrrrd h' comprchc11' ion. 

LIre Is an uncca Ing battlc be· 
tweeh n Inun and hi$ cnemi 5,' 

and a woman and l1er friends. ' 
-The Som.r .. t (M .... 1 

Spectator 
• • • 

According to some lIuthorltles, 
man can live without air for seven 
minutes, without water for seven 
days, without food for seven 
weeks, and wilhout brains for 70 
years. 

-The Lanlford (5.0.) lu,l. 

• • • 
Twenty-rive years Crom pow 

there will be letters to the I!dltor 
about how nil the juveniles are 
delinquent on Dccount oC t~ey 
dOn·t hove the old·tlme chores 
IIround the hom Dny more, II~. 
turning up lh th rmo tat ~!I;HY 
morning ()r pushing Ule butloa to 
open the garage doot. 

-Th. Cut B.nk (Ment.) 
iO .. H 
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25th A'n ri ~~'!'. Fine .. ~!~t~~~~E.!:~t.~~ ~ ~"'" ~'~'!_'M U n ~!.~~ a y ~~:~:~nut 
8 p.m. _ Dr. Zelma George, sociologist and lec. Union. Union. 8 p.m. - "La Traviata," Verdi. Macbride 

Dr. George 
To Le~ture 
At Macbride 

J 
This year marks l'tIe 25th birth· 

day of the Annual Fine Arts Fes· 
tival at SUI, a program which pre· 
sents work in music, drama, and 
the arts. 

The third year of repertory the· 
atre will be presented as a part of 
the Festival this summer, opening 
July 5 with "The Taming of the 
Shrew," and continuing with J. M: 
Synge's "The Playboy of the West· 
ern World," Moliere's "TartuCfe," 
and Tennessee Williams' "A Street· 
car Named Desire:' 

The theatre program is true 
repertory, consisting of four plays 
presented in rotation over a period 
of nearly four weeks. 
. In addition, the Festival will 

bring a number of noted speakers 
to campus, beginning tonight at 8 
in Macbride Auditorium, when Dr. 
Zelma George will discuss "Under· 
standing the Negro Spiritual." 

In future weeks, Howard E. Wil· 
son, dean of the UCLA school of 
education, will speak on "The 1m· 
pact of Social Forces on American 

I Education"; Marquis Childs will 
present "Washington Calling"; and 
August Heckscher, consultant to the 
White House on the arts, will speak 
on "The Arts in the New Social 
Order." 

On June 26, the SUI Opera Work· 
shop will present the third perform· 

I anee of Joseph Haydn's "L'lnfidelta 
Belusa" (Deceit Outwitted), ,ThiS 
will be only the fifth performance 
of the opera since its score was 
published in 1961. 

Beginning July 30, a major pro· 
duction of Verdi's "La Traviata," 
with full cast and orchestra, will 
be given in Macbride Auditorium. 

Two AIl·State Music Camp con· 
certs will be given during the Fes· 
tival, as well as a summer session 
symphony concert conducted by 
James Dixon on July 9, and an 
Iowa String Quartet chamber mu· 
sic concert on July 17. 

Jerome Hines, Metropolitan Op. 
era basso, will present a recital 
July 10 at the Union. 

'] Besides these special events, the 
SUI Museum of Natural History 
will prescnt nn exhibit featuring 
"The Indians of Iowa," depicting 
cultural traditions in Iowa history, 
and the Art Building will feature a 
collection oC prints from the EI· 
liott collection oC Cedar Rapids and 
from the Des Moines Art Center. 
The Union's Terrace Lounge will 
show art objects from the SUI 
Permanent Collection, and the 
Main Lounge will feature works of 
art by the Art Department faculty. 

I 

All events except the plays and 
the major opera performances will 
be free to the public. Studtnt ad· 
mission Is by Tn card. 

Put not your trust in 
money, but put yout 
money in trust-

Oliver Wend.1l1101M 
And what belttr tr'UIt 111ft, 
one wItIdI will '1Orlnt. the 
time you nlld com.,... 
rour IIIIIfICIII pIIns. 

Ut. ..... nce " the ~ lito 
lItIti.1Mt tIIIt wlH do JIiifht. 
It ,. the unique quelltr ~ 

' tIIIIometIealir Cl'lltilll I.. .. 
'- lie way ..!!!! pIInned It. 
w.rd welcome the opportunity 
to filii ,.,. Ibout 101M of the 
.... JlQllclllIIICI InlIOVItIonI _ill" to coI",e men or 
worn.. ... JIIan\ or IIop lit -.-

LAWIENCI T. WADI, 

General Agenl 

1 .... yln"IL ........ . 
I ... City, I .. . 

' ...... SIW6II 

PROVltpEr\JT 
~lJTlJA1- UF8 

--~... --
In.urance Company 

Of Philadelphia 

turer, "Understanding the Negro Spiritual." Mac· Thllrsday, Jllly 11 friday, July " Auditorium. W ASHJNGTO. '" - N~lattn 
in the railroad "featberbedcliJlr 
dispute continued thtir ..so. 

londa.y seeking. solution to tMir 
differences on work rules. 

bride Auditorium. 8 p.rn. - "The Playboy of the We tern World," 8 p.rn. _ ''The Taming of the Shrew," Shake· WtclnHcily. Jllly 1I 
Sunday, JUM 23 J. M. Synge. University Theatre. peare. Uniloer ity Th atre. 8 p.m. - "La Traviata," Verdi. M~bride 

Auditorium. 3 p.m. - AIl·State Music Camp concert: arches· Friday, July 12 
tra, band, and chorus. Iowa Memorial Union. • 8 p.m. - "Tartuffe," Moliere. University The· S.'urd.y, July 20 

Thun4.y, Autun 1 • TIlU were ~ behind doled 
doon and thtre wu 00 lndJealJoft 
wbetlx!r progral wu made. 

Wednesday, June 26 atre. 8 p.m. - "The Playboy of the Western World," 
8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop: "L'lnCedelta 

Belusa" by Joseph Haydn. Macbride Auditorium. 
Satvrd.y. July 13 J M. Synge. University Theatre. 8 p.m. - August Heckscher, consultant to the 

Friday, Jun. 2. 
8 p.m. - "A Streetcar Named Desire, " Ten· 

nessee Williams. University Theatre. Monday. July 22 
8 p.m. - "Tartufle," Moliere. Univ r ity The· 

atre. 

White Hou on the Arts: ''The Art. In the New 
Social Order." University Theatre. 

'l1Ie dispute is beine mediated 
by Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtl, A . SecftWT GI ~ 
James J. RfYlIIIIda IDd tile N. 
tiorud MedlatJoo Board, 

8 p.m. - Final AII·State Music Camn r.nncert. Mend.iy, July 15 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

FrieI.y, July 5 
8 p.rn. - "The Taming of the Shrew 0" Shake· 

peare. University Theatre. Tueu/.y, July 23 

Friday. Mellit 2 
8 p.m. - "La Traviala," Verdi. Macbride 

Both the ral.lroMls IDd the II .. 
operatinr unioaI qreecI ~~ 
after • brief IHIioIl with PreIidHC 
Kennedy, to mend the mike dda, 
line to July 10. 

8 p.rn. - "The Taming of the Shrew." Shake· 
peare. University Theatre. 

$4Iturcf,y, Jllly , 
8 p.m. - "The Playboy of the Western World." 

3:15 p.m. - Howard E. Wilson, dean of the 
UCLA School of Education: "The Impact of Social 
Forces on American Education." River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - "A treetcar amed Desire." Ten· Auditorium. 
nessee Williams. University Theatre. S"""'y, Aut"" J 

Wednasdoly, July 24 8 p.m. "La Traviata," Verdi. ~ 

J. M. Synge. University Theatre. Tuesday, Jllly l' 8 pm. - "The Taming of the Shrew," Shnk\'· 
peare. University Theatre. 

Auditorium. The railroads contend that Out· 
dlted work rules - they c:a1l Uiem • 
"featherbedding" - COlt them .,. 
mUlion .nnually in \InoeetUir)t • 
operatine cost •. 

Monday, July' 
8 p.m. - "Tartuffe," Moliere. University The· 

8 p.m. - "The Playboy of the Western World," 
J . M. Synge. University Theatre. ThursdlY, July 15 * * * SPECIAL EXHIBITS: ~tre. Wed'ntsday, Jul!, 17 8 p.m. - "The Playboy of lhe We. t rn World," 

J . M. Syng . Univer it)' Tl1eatr . Tueld.y, July 9 
8 p.m. - "A Streetcar Named Desire," Ten· 

8 p.m. - "TartuCfe," Moliere. University The· 
atre. 

"The Indiana of Iowa," lit noor corridor of 
1acbride Auditorium. weest mile effort by the rall. 

road to eliminate jobs they con· 
aider IIIIJleCU&8f)' is removal 01 
lOme 40,000 firemen from freigbt 
and yard lralJUl. 

nessee Williams. University Theatre. 8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Chamber Music:: Frldoly, July ~, 

8 p.m. - "Tartufle," Moliere. Univcr ily Til . 
alre. 

Prints from the Elliott and Des Moines Art 
Center collection . New Gallery, Art Buildin,. 8 p.m. - Summer Session Symphony Concert, 

James Dixon conducting. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Concert, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thu""y, July I. 
Paintings, sculptures. and print. from the Sut 

P rmonent Collection. Terrace Lounee, Union . 
Wedn.sday, July 10 

8 p.m. - "The Taming or the Shrew," Shake· 
8 p.m. - "A Streetcar Named Desire," Ten· 

nessee Williams. University Theatre. 
S.turd,y, July 27 

8 p.m. - "A Streetcar Named Desire," Ten· 
nessee William . University Theatre. 

Two pr idential boards lllve 
proposed metbodJ for doin. thiI, 
but tilt unions hive objected 10 
(ar. 

peare. University Theatre. 8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Washington news Faculty works of art, Main Lounge, Unioo. 

Former SUlowan Receives 
New Award· For Latest Book 

A Carmer SUI student has been 
awarded the first Dial Press Fel. 
lowship in fiction for his latest 
book, "A High New House." 
-The award·winning boo k by 

Thomas Williams, who attended the 
Writer 's Workshop here in 1956. 
was published Monday by The Dial 
Press, Inc. 

Vance Bourjaily, novelist and 
assistant professor in the Writer 's 
Workshop, said of Williams' work: 
"Anyone surly enough to refuse 
to allow his literary judgments to 

Contingen.cy 
Fund Bill 
Is Signed 

be stamped out hydraulically by 
the Publicity and Reviewing mach. 
ine has known all along that Thorn· 
as Williams was as good a writer 
as anyone his age around. 

"With his book the time may 
have come to sLrike those last 
three words." 

In the volume, which contains 
a novella and seven short stories, 
Williams writes about the gleaming 
ski slopes of New England, the 
cales of Paris, the commotion of 
a fraternity house, the Quiet of deep 
woods, college students and teach· 
ers, husl>ands, wives, and children. 

The novella and two of the 
stories have not appeared in print 
b era r e. Of the remaining five 
stories, one received an O. Henry 
Award, a not her appeared in 
MarLha Foley's "Best American 
Short Stories," and three were list· 
ed on her roll of honor. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold I The published sLories appeared 
Hughes signed into law Monday a in "The New Yorker," "Esquire," 
bill setting up a $2 million state and "Saturday Evening Post." 
contingency fund. although part of Among those Who have praised 
the measure has been declared un· the book before its publication, 
constitutional. Herbert Gold commented, "I start· 

Ally. Gen. Evan Hultman has ed the, title st?ry t~night and j~st 
ruled that a provision of the bl\l ~~uldn t stop till I. fmls~ed. I thmk 
giving the Legislative Interim It s wonderf~l . It !s dehcately and 
Committee the duty to administer strong!y ,:,rlUen, It ha~ a natural 
the fund is unconstitutional. He comphcahon and holds In the mind, 
said this would cause the commit. it is inventive and precise." 
tee either to take legislative action Harvey Swados said, "I cOunt 
or to encroacb on the executive de- these among the most substantial 
partment of state government. stories now being written in the 

Hughes thus cleared his desk of United States, and ) hope they 
measures passed by the 1963 leg· rea c h the audience that they 
islature. He had until midnight merit." 
Monday to either sign the last reo Williams is also the author of 
maining bill, veto it or let it be· three novels. among them "Town 
come law without his signature. Burning," a contender for the No· 

Earlier in the day he vetoed a tional Books Awards. The writer is 
bill which would have reduced the presently completing work on a new 
sales and use tax on some farm novel. 
implement and home appliance 
purchases. It would have levied the 
tax only on the cash difCerence 
when a used item is traded in, in· 
stead of on the full price of a new 
item. He said the state could not 
afford the estimated $1,730,000 an· 
nual revenue loss. 

Hughes explained that he signed 
the contfngency fund bill because 
"I feel that the state government 
must have a contingent fund to 
provide for emergencies that may 
occur during the coming two years. 

"Second," Hughes continued, "I 
feel that the Budget and Financial 
Control Interim Committee and its 
staff, headed by the legislative tis· 
cal director, have an important 
contribution to make to the efficient 
and e£fective operalion of state 
government. " 

He noted that there has been no 
question as to constitutionality of 
the lund itself, nor of the existence 
of the committee which was to ad· 
minister it. 

Hughes added: 
"] think those of us who are 

officials in state government should 
now work together in good faith 
to find a way in which the contino 
gent fund can be administered in 
accordance with our constitution. 

") believe that the provision of 
this act that are constitutional 
should be followed and those that 
are not constitutional should O'It 
be followed ." 

HELP THEM TO 
HELP THEMSELVES 

There II IOII1Cthina you caa do for 
peace and freedom-in the Peace 
Corps, Openlnaa now for teachers. 
farmers, civil enllineers, mechanics
many others. Write for information. 

PEACE CORPS 
w ........... 21, D. C. 

!'ublllh ... ,I • public ..,.,1 .. In ~ 
".'Hm with Til. Act.lrtlll", CounoU. 

Senators Demand 
U.S. Get Tough 
In Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON (II - Members 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee confronted Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk Monday witb de
mands the United States insist on 
greater European concessions on 
trade and aid. 

Sens. Wayne Morse (l).Ore.) and 
Stuart Symington CD·Mo'> , pro· 
p 0 sed retaliatory trade actions 
against U.S. poultry and other farm 
products. 

And they agreed with others in 
urging sharp cuts in the $4.1) bil· 
lion foreign aid program and de· 
mands on prosperous Europe for 
m 0 r e assistance to developing 
countries in Africa, Asia and Latin 
America. 

Sen. John J. Sparltrnan (D·Ala.> 
told Rusk that be can se.nse the 
feeling in Congress that foreign 
aid is in ror some cuts. Morse told 
reporters after t b e bearing he 
would fight for reductiooa "in the 
neighborhood of 25 per cent." 

Repeatedly Rusk assured the sen· 
ators that U.S. contributions in 
money and manpower to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization are 
not solely ' tor the defense of E·u· 
rope. 

He said the United States is con· 
tinuing to press allles for great.:!r 
contributions to the joint defensc, 
since "we do not believe they are 
doing enougll yet." However, lie 
added, "the trend has been up· 
ward." 

A Winning Composer 
"T.xture, For Orch.ltr •• 1962" Is tho tltl. of .In original composl· 
tlon which won • $7SO Stud."t Composers Aw.rd for Charles M. 
Dodge, A4, Am.s. left. Dllcuuing tho score of the work with him 
II Rich.rd Her"ig. Inocill. professor of music. 

* * * * * * 
SUI Senior Wins One of 8 
StLKlent Composers Awards 

JFK Asks Interf~ith Study' 
Of Community Race Strife 

WASH] GTO j.fI - Pre id nt tary on Wednesday. 
- Kennedy propo d Monday the es· That Is the day KeMedy is ex· 

tabli. hm nt of an interfaith com· peeted to send a pechll me ag~ to 
millee io help bring about better Congre ouUlninll a rl of 
racial relation on a community·by· civil rights propo 0\8 and Signaling 
community basi . the start or what promJses to be· 

The R v. Dan Potter, executive come a bitter Senate bottle with 
director of the Protestant Councll Southerner attempting to prevent 
of lh City of New York, told news- a vote by filibusterlnll. 
men this was a highlight of a White In an errort to round up as much 
:Iou meeting betw n Kennedy national upport as po ible behInd 
and approximately 250 religious hi program, Kennrdy plan an· 
leaders from al\ parIs of the coun· other m tinll with tate Ilovernors 

Mik lin field 01 lontana ean 
aeree on a packall pro ram to be 
introduced after 'Kennedy', me· 
ag I read to Coner . .1 
"I think there is aD area of 

Bllr ment on a number oC Items," 
Dlrks!'n said. " I believe Sen. loDS· 
fleld and I will be abl to joIn in 
pon rlnl a proeram." 
Mansfi Id's only comment .. at 

that no lInal dl'Cl Ion ha, been 
reoclled on the form of I r Illlon 
to be recommend d, 

try. Tu sday. 
The meeting came a few hour This will follow the Pre ldent's Readers Oriented 

after Kenn~dy had conC rred 811 w regular we kly br okfa t meetinll 
with 1 uder of both parties in with the Democratic leaders of Toward Pleasure,. 
Congress :lnd a Republican lead r Senat and 1I0use, which will ar· 
had reported "an area of agree· ford (In opportunity Cor a last·min· Deter Newspap' er. 
ment" hns been reached on n W ute review of Kenn dy's conir s· 
tivil rights legi.lation. ional recommendation . Most of today's readers are biab. 

Pottcr . aid the President's reI." Pierre Salinger, White Hou e Iy preocrupleel with entertalnm nt 
ommendulion for an inlerfaith ra· pr secr tary, said the Republl. and with n w. th t I strlkinl 
cial commilt \' dr w" very ~n· c(ln governors have accepted mvi· rather than significant, I.e lie O. 
thusiastJc rl'sponse." Lalions to lh luncheon: William loell r, director of the Sut School 

Two Negro I d r. who II Vp W Scranton ot Pl'nnsylvanla. fark of Journali m, said Monday. 
been oclivl' in demonstf(ltion. in O. Hatfield of Oregon, John A. Moeller poke t the sixth an· 
the South, however, took the poi· Love of Colorado and Jam s A. nual SUI workshop on "The New .. 
tion that th mterfaith committee Rhodes of Ohio. paper In the Cia room of a Free 
ug,i(cstion would not solve Lhe He said tbe e D mocrats are Society," spon oreel by the Col/e,e 

problem - that more action and expected: Albert S. Harrison Jr. of Education, School of JoumallJm 
leadership are required of th fed· or Virginia, J. Millard Taws of ond the Notional EduclltlDn A8IO-
eral government. Maryland, Bert T. Comb of Ken· clation. 

The R v. Ralph D. Abernathy of lucky, Jack M. Campbell of New CUing the relatively low level of 
Atlanta, Ga., representing the Mexico, John M. Demp y of Con· r ader Int r t in public .flaJrt. 
South rn Chri lIsn Leadership Con· necticut, ond Gront Sawyer of foeller said that "AlDerlclD lOCI· 
ference, and the Rev. Fred Shut· Nevada. ety will probably continue 10 be 
t\esworth 01 Revelation Baptist In his campal," of lrylne to en· oriented more toward pleasure and 
Church, CinCinnati, Ohio, joined in couroge racial equality by per· self-enjoyment tban toward a ,oaI 
~oying that more than a commJttee suasion, Kennedy olready ha met of service to others. 
is nceded. with business and labor union The problems of ereater media 

The While Hou e announced the I ad n, several lIovernon and competition {or audience time, the 
President will send his legislative most of the nol1on's mayors. who need to (lnd a way to increue IU
recommendaLlons to Congress on m t a week ago in Hawaii. dienee inlerest In significant new., 
Wedne day. Vice Pre Id nt Lyndon B. John. and problems of COn8W1tly rlamr 

Senate Republican leader Ever· son, who has been active in the ad· costs will face daily new.papu 
ett M. Dirksen of llIinois said he ministration's effort to lineup executives in the next 10 to ,. 

An Ames senior at SUI Is among during the 1962 SUI Studenl Com· believes there i an "area of agree· broad support {or the new civil years, Moeller laid . 
. h . ment" between Republl'can and ad rl'ghts leglS'latl'on, lat in on tbe Bul despite these problema, be elg t young composers to rece.lve posers Symposium; four piano • 

C • d m;nl' trall'on leaders on some of the Presl'dent's 4<mJnu'& session with predicted that the dally newspapers Student omposers ",war s.' given PI'eces presented for the '1arch, uo ... '" 

11 b B d M I , "proposals Kennedy wl'll pre ent I'n Democratl'c and Republl'can con· of tomorrow will be more lnf'orma· annua y y roa cast US1C, nc., 
New York City. He is Charles M. 1963, Student Composers Sympos· Wednesday's message to Congress. gre sional leader •. A simJlar ses. _ti:;:ve::::th:;:an::::t:;:h:;:ose::::O:;:f:;:t:;:od:;:8Y::::. :::::;;;;;=; 
Dodge, 20, who is begmninl his ium and also for a master's de· Dirkson said he could not sup- sion was held last week. ... 
senior year during the current sum· gree recital, and "Threnody for port one pro po ai, which would Dirksen disclosed that he had Art-.stie CLIANI.J 
mer session at SUI. String Orchestra," played during require the integration of private been provided with a prelimlnary TAILORING 

The $750 award was made to the 1963 Midwest Composers Sym· bu ine e tablishments. This sug· drafl of the admJnlltratloll's pro· CLOTHiNG 
Dodge for his "Textures for Or· posium, held at SUI in May. gestion has brought angry protests posals and had studied it over the COMPlm slkvlel. 
chestra, 1962," which will be glven Incidental music which Dodge from Southern Democrat. who de· weekend. 
its premiere by the SUI Summer has written for the play "The cribe it as an inva Ion of private He then indicated he thinb he • 1 DIY SertIa 
Session Symphony Orchestra in a Duchess of Malfi" was performed property rights. and Senate Democratic Leader • All T,... ef T "1eriIIt 
concert under the direction of in a presentation of the work at As the White House meetings 
James Dixon, July 9 in Iowa Me· Bowdoin College, Brun wick, Me. went on, the body of Medgar W. 4J 
morial Union. Two of Dodge's pieces for the car· Evers, Negro civil rights leader 2 LOCATIONS . .. 

Dodge is the only Iowan among ilion are scheduled for perform· siain by s sniper la t week io 211 I ... Aft. 
winners of the awa.rds. Bnce during a tour of Europe by Jackson, Mi ., arrived in the 411 I •• IIr1I...... . 

A native of Ames, Dodge became Daniel Robins, carillonneur at the capital by train. Evers, a World Ph. 7-404 • . 
interested in composing while tak· Rockefeller Memorial Chapel at War II Army veteran, will be 7..fM5 
ing a music theory course. He th."e:..U=ni:.:.ve::r.:si:.::ty~of:..C:h:i::ca~g~o:... ___ :bu::.:r.:ied::..:i.::.n:..A:.:.r:.::lin~g~to:::.n:..:N:.:.a:t.::io::n:81:..:Ce=m.::e-~~~~~~~~~~~~:....::=========== 
studied with Ira Schroeder oC the -
ISU music faculty before coming 
to SUI, where he bas studied three 
yesrs with Professor Richard Her· 
vig. Dodge's major field of study 
is music composition. He studied 
during the summer of 1961 at 
Aspen, Colo., with the noted French 
composer, Darius Milhaud. 

Enrolled in the SUI Honors Pro· 
gram, Dodge is a member of Pi 
Kappa Lambda, music honorary 
fraternity, and Phi Eta Sigma, 
scholastic honorary society. 

Professor Hervig des c r i be d 
Dodge's winning composition as 
"s serious and expressive work, 
original and vigorous in style and 
marked by strong contrasts." 

The work is a composition for 
full orchestra with five percussion· 
ists, and exploits soloists in all of 
the orchestra's instrument groups. 
Playing time for "Textures {fir 
Orchestra" is eight and one·half 
minutes. 

Other compositions by Dodge in· 
clude "Sonata for Piano," played 

~CMt'-t-M~ 
WATER WITH WIRES! 

Never touch eledrf~ ~ 
ment when you are ,taodIna 
on. wet .urface. Be IIIJ*liaUy 
~ in the huemeat. Be 
alert when you are cbansina 
fuses or workinl in the utility 
pea of your bllement. An, 
metal pull chain .ocket 
should have a conI........-. 
the chain Cor protection. 

Huardt are inereued whea 
you are ia contact w-lth 
pounded JUJfaces, lach .. 
metal or a wet Boor. Make It 
• practice to lland OD dry 
wood or • rubber mat "he. 
ebaqiDl ru... and obey all 
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'C:ocl<y' CI~y' Defeat €!ooper 
.., 

Palmer Draws Lucky No. 13, Brosnan, Sox 
lA Good Ome~' for Open Both Happy 

Braves Have Traded Away Seeks l?th Straight Victory 
Pennant Contender Since/58 Against British Champ Today 

BROOKLINE, Mass. fA') - Arn· 
old Palmer checked into the Coun· 
try Club Monday for the 63rd Na· 
tional Open Gol£ Championship and 
Immediately drew locker No. N·13. 

"Good." he said, with a broad 
grin. "Maybe it's an omen - this 
is my lucky number." 

"Aren't you superstitious?" 
someone asked. 

"Certainly, I'm very supersti· 
tious," the golCing capitalist from 
Latrobe, Pa., said. "That's why I'm 
happy about getting thirteen. 

"Every year I've won at the Mas· 
ters three times, 1958, 1960, 1962, 
I've had No. 13. It's customarv 
Ior the man who wins to get No. '1 
the next year. Each lime I've worn 
No. 1;-I've lost." 
_After parking his clubs, Palmer, 

who won the $25,000 Iirst prize in 
the Thunderbird Golf Classic Sun· 
day at Harrison, N.Y., in a sud· 

den death playoff with Paul Hal'· 
ney, wandered out to I h e 18th 
green. It is in the shadow of the 
old , yellow clapboard clubhouse, 
and he gave the green a critical 
examination. 

"Boy, I'd like lo come up to here 
Saturday afternoon, leading by ten 
strokes," he said, more to him· 
self than lo the small knot 01 
friends barely within earshot. "This 
is one tournament I'd love to win 
big." 

This is the current lenor of the 
man everybody wiU be watching 
this weekend w hen 150 of the 
world's greatest golfers go after 
the most prized championship in 
gOlf. Until Monday, Palmer had 
never seen the 6,870·yard, par 71 
course. 

"Sure, this tournament means a 
lot to me," Palmer said. "A lot of 
people already had written my golf 

obituary. They called me an old 
man and said I was washed up and 
had lost illY edge. I'd like to show 
them." 

The game's all· time leading 
mOlley winner and the man gen· 
erally acclaimed as the No. 1 tour
nament professional last won the 
Open in 1960. He was beaten in a 
playoff for the title at Oakmont 
last year by Jack Nicklaus, n 
pressing rival for world golf hon
ors. 

Nicklaus, at 23, ten years young· 
er than Palmer, also grablied 
Arnie's virtually private Masters 
championship last April at Augusta 
and beat Palmer in the rich Tour· 
nament of Champions at Las 
Vegas. 

The latter setback plus a poor 
showing in the Colonial Invitation 
at Fort Worth, where he finished 
20 strokes back of the winner, 
caused Palmer to quit the tour 
and go to his Western Pennsyl· 
vania home Cor a rest and are· 
juvenation of his saggIng game. 

The muscled architect of spec· 
tacular comebacks is definitely his 
old self again. He is booming the 
ball off the tee long and straight. 
He is relaxed and confident. 

"Winning the Thunderbird did a 
lot for my morale," Palmer said. 
"I need a Iitlie refinement on my 
irons, but I feel very good about 
the Open." 

Broglio Wins 
• 

3rd in Row 
From Mets 

ST. LOUIS (11'1 - Ernie Broglio 
., continued his pitching mastery 

over the New York Mets Monday 
night, firing a five·hitter in an 8·1 
St. Louis victory that moved the 
Cardinals into a tie for the National 

Flustered 'Putter 
George Hixon, Oklahoma Stat. golfer, is shown after he missed a 
putt on the 16th qr"n in Mondav's first round of the qualifying 
for the National Collegiat. Athletic Association tournament at Wich· 
ita. Kan. He fired a 61 to place himself among the leaders for the 
day, - AP Wirephoto 

Sports News in Brief -

Illinois House Defeats Bill 
~o . Ban Professional Boxing 

League lead. 
The Cards were tied for the top 

spot wilh San Francisco, playing 
a night game against Los Angeles. 

Broglio's victory was his eighth 
against two losses, and his third 
straight over New York. Twice be
fore he had beaten them on two·hit 
shutouts. 

The Cardinals pounded out IS 
hits, including four doubles and 
Bill White's home run. Ken Boyer, 
who left the game in the fourth in· 
ning, got three singles and Curt 
Flood had two doubles and a single. 

New York scored its lone run in 
thl' seventh on two st. Louis cr· 
I'ors and Charlie Neal's single. 

N.w York .... 000 000 100-1 5 1 
51. Louis .. ... 232 100 OOx- t 15 2 

Hook, Cisco (2) and Colemln, Tay· 
lor (7); Iroilio .nd MeC .... r. W -
Ir091io (t·2). L - Hook (3-7). 

Home runs - 51. LouIs, While (1). 

Dupas Outpoints 
Spunky Moyer 
To Keep Crown 

SPRINGFJEL.D, IU. IA'l - The Behind lhe three-hit pitching of BALTIMORE IA'l - Ralph Dupas 
)jllnois House dealt a crushing de- Donn Haugen, the Iowa City Little piled up an early lead Monday 
Ceat Monday to a bill seeking to Hawks defeatcd Bettendorf 7-0 here night and retained the world junior 
huUaw professional boxing in the Monday. llaugen hM pcr,cct con- middleweight championship with a 

trol , as he struck out 16 and walked unanimous decision over Denny 
~tate. only one. Moyer. 
• Opponents oC the bill said thal h T c Litlle Hawks coUccted 11 hils Dupas, who won the crown from 
while boxing needs more safe-
guards to protect fighters, its elim. orr Bettendorf's Mike Ahlen, includ· Moyer April 29 in his hometown of 

With Trade 
CHICAGO l1l'i - Scholarly Jim 

Brosnan, the relief pitcher who has 
gained some repute as an aulhor, 
is a moody gentleman who ap· 
parenlly is happy to be with the 
Chicago White Sox. 

And the Sox, virtually tied for 
first place in the American League 
with the New York Yankees, are 
extremely pleased that they ac· 
quired Brosnan from the Cincinnati 
Reds a little more than a month 
ago. 

If for no otber reason, Brosnan 
likes working for the Sox because 
Chicago's new expressway system 
enables the gangling righthander 
to get from the ball park to his 
Morlon Grove home northwest 01 
Chicago in about 25 minutes. 

Once at home, Big Jim can putter 
around the yard or peck away at 
his typewriler to follow up on such 
books he has written as "The Long 
Season" and "The Pennant Race," 
not to mention numerous magazine 
articles. 

r.jEW YORK 1A'l- Player traded 
away by the Milwaukee Braves in 
the last five years would form a 
pennant contender in either the 
American or National League, 

The pitching staff in particular 
would be the envy of most of the 
current contenders. 

The latest Brave pitcher to move 
to other pastures was Lew Bur· 
dette, the veteran right·bander, 
who was dealt to Sl. Louis Satur· 
day Ior catcher Gene Oliver and 
pitcher Bob Sadowski. 

Other former Brave :,urlers star· 
ring for other clubs include Joey 
Jay, Cincinnati ; Bob Buhl , Chicago 
Cubs; Juan Pizarro, Chicago White 
Sox ; Carleton Willey, New York 
Mets; Don Notlebart and Don Mc
Mahon, Houston ; Gene Conley, Bos· 
ton ; and Terry Fox, Detroit. 

Jay, who won 21 games in each 

Bues, P'hils 
Use 6 Homers 

]t's okay with the Sox if Jim 
wants to write so long as he does 
not publish anything during the 
season. That's when they want him 
to worry about his pitching which MILWAUKEE (11'1 - Rookie Wi!· 
has been somewhat spectacular lit, Slargell belted two homers and 
since he joined lhe club. drove in six runs Monday night as 

The Sox thought they were set the Pittsburgh Pirates overpowered 
the Milwaukee Braves 9-3. 

in the bullpen when they acquired Slargell singled in a Pittsburgh 
Hoyt Wilhelm last winter in a big run in the first inning, hit his fourth 
trade with Baltimore. The knuckle· 
balling righthander was tremend. homer of the year with a man on 
ous during the first three weeks in the seventh as thEl Pirates scored ' 
and then suddenly lost his witch three limes for a 6-3 lead, then 
doclor touch. connected with two on in the ninth. 

Bob Bailey and Bill Mazeroski 
Brosnan, who helped Cincinnati also had homered in Pittsburgh's 

win the pennant in 1961, came on 12.hit attack in support of right
the scene and currently is one of handel' Don Cardwell, now 3.8. 
the top relief pitchers in the league. Hank Aaron socked his 19th homer 
He has a 1.13 earned run average for Milwaukee. 
and has saved at least six games The Braves twice came from be. 
for the Sox while compiling a 2·2 hind, tying the core at 2.2 and 
record. 

"I've been extremely fortunate 3-3, and Tony Cloninger blanked 
and have had some breaks," Bros- the Pirates for three innings after 
nan said. "My stuff is as good 3S it rl'lieving starter Ron Piche in the 
has ever been in the past. Of fourth. But in the seventh, the Pi· 
course, the h.itters are not familiar rates broke the lie for good against 
with what I'm throwing and a Cloninger. Pillsburgh . 201 000 303-9 12 1 
pitcher is always at an advantage Milwaukee . . 200 001 000-3 8 3 
when switching- from one league to Cardwell ~nd Brand; Piche, Clonin· ger (4), Ravmond (8) and Torre. W -

of his first two seasons following 
his departure from the Braves, is 
having his troubles this year, but 
Pizarro, Willey, Buhl and Nollebart 
are pitching belter than ever. Not· 
tebart hurled a no-hitter against 
thp Phillies last monlh. 

'fwenty players deJt off the 
Braves' roster since 19:;9 are still 
active in the big leagues. They in
clude {irst baseman Joe Adcock 
and catcher Jose Azcue, with 
Cleveland; third b3'iCman Ed 
Charles with Karsas. City, 0 U t. 
fielder Bill Bruton I>'ul Detroit; 
outfielder AI Spangler with Hous· 
ton, catcher Dick Brown with Balti· 
more, outfielder Frank Thomas and 
second baseman Ron Hunt Yo ith the 
New York lI1ets, and second base· 
man Chuck Cottier, Washington. 

Adcock , hitting .325, is enjoying 
one of his best seasons. Charle is 
a candidate for AIl·Star tellm hon· 
ors and lIunl is one of the most 
promising rookies in tho National 
League. 

The Braves have a half dozen 
players to sholl' for their 14 player 
transactions since March 31, 1959. 
Only three - shortstop Roy Me· 
,lI-1j1lan, second baseman F~ank 
Bolling and pitcher Bob Shaw -
are regulars. The others are first 
baseman Norm Larker. ouUielder 
Don Dillard and relief pitcher 
Frank Funk. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pel. 

x·San Francl!Co .38 27 .585 
SI. Louis 38 27 .585 
x·Los Angele. " 36 27 .571 
ClnclnnaU .. . " 33 30 .524 
Chicago 34 31 .523 
Mlh< auleee .. SO 33 .476 
Pittsburgh .. 30 33 .'76 
Philadelphia .. , 30 34 .469 
Houston 27 38 .415 
!liew YOI k 25 41 .379 

x·played nIght game. 
Monday', Resullo 

SI. LouIs 8. New York I 
Pltlsburtrh 9, Milwaukee 3 
PhiladelphIa 4, ClnclnnaU 2 

G.B. 

1 
4 
4 
7 
7 
71, 

II 
13'. 

Los Angeles at San t'ranci<co-night 
(only games scheduled) 

another." Cardwell (H). L - Cloning.r f'-4). 
The Soli ,gave up Dom Zanni to Home runs - Pittsburgh Ba lev (7), Tod.y·, Probable Pilchers 

Materoskl (61, Slargoll 2 (5). Mllwau· H [\ (B (3-4) t CI I 
get Brosnan and General Manager ko., H. Aaron (19). (E))~~o,~l\ 8-5Tuce 

a 1 cago 
Ed Short ligures if the Sox do win Philadelphia (Culp 8-4) at Cincinnati 
th t 't ld b h I CINCINNATI A. h (Purkey 1-4) - Night e pen nap I cou e t e resu t l1l'i - l ree·run PIUsburgh (Gibbons 2-4) at Milwau· 
of the wavier deal with Cincinnati. homer by Roy Sievers followed by kee (Spahn g·3) NlghL 

"He's been much more than we Don Demeter's solo shot accounted New York (WUley 5-51 at Sl. Louis (Burdelle 6-51 - NIght 
ever dreamed he would be," Short for all the runs as Philadelphia de· Los Angeles (Miller 4-31 at San 
said. "I just can't understand how leated Cincinnati 4.2 Monday night: Francisco (Sanford 8·5) - Night 
we were able to get him out of the The con ecutive homer, No. 4 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
National League. fol' Siever and No. 8 for Demeter, New Yorll; ~. A ~5!16 G.B. 

lIlanagcr Al Lopez doesn't care came off Reds' starter John Tsi- l'hlcago . 37 26 .587 

how Brosnan got out as long. as touris in the sixth inning. Tsitouris ~f:!~::'nd ~~ ~~ :~~ ~ 
he's available. is 2-2 . Hyne Duren, now 2·1, was Baltimore 34 29 .540 3 

m~~ey 1~I~os~:t,,, sLoaYpemZllsCahL'daonfdBi[~os: the winner with Jack Baldschun's ~!~'~:80gLY ~~ n :m : 
relief help. • Los Angeles ., 32 34 .485 6''! 

~ag~~rntkheer bhaal~. ;,o~odseCOan['etronlecaens~ Tony Taylor led off th s' th with R~:~i~l~glon . ~~!~ :~~ lr" 
his third straight single and ad· 

sary items for a relief pitcher. 'f' T G MONDAY'S RESULTS vance on a saCI'I Ice. ony on· Baltimore 7, Boston 2 
"With Brosnan on the staff we zalez lined out, but Tsitouris issued Cleveland I, Washington 0 

can rest Wilhelm more often and an intentional Wlilk to Wes Coving. Only ,ame sch~duled 
once Hoyt gets back in the groove ton and then Sievers connected. Today's Probable Pllcho .. 
we could have the best bullpen in Demeter followed with hl's Ilomer. Kansas CII,y (Drabowskl 0-11 at Los 
th I Wh th Angeles (MeBrid 6-8) - 1,lIt 

e eague. en we won e pen- Phll.delphla . .. 000 004 000-4 9 0 Chicago tHorJen 4·1) at Minnesota 
nant in Cleveland (954) we had CincInnati 000 DO' 100-2 10 I (perrf 5·4) - NIght 
Don Mossi and Ray Narleski. When Duren, IIlldschun (7) Ind D.lrymple; Bal Lmore (Me ally 2-() al Cleve· Tsllourls, Worlhlnslon (J) .nd Ed· land (Latman 2.3) - Night 
we won wilh the Sox (1959) we Wlrch. W - Dur.n (2'1) . L - Tsllouris Washington (OsLeen 1-4) at New York 
h~d Gerry Staley and Turk Lown. (2.~ .... run. _ "hllad.lphl" Sievers (Fg~~,.:i~\F-;UINJ~I'\l Bo.lon (WII,on 
Now we have Brosnan and Wi!· (4). Deml'.r (f). 5·S) - NIght 
helm , and two good reliel pitchers ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii;;";~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
are 40 per cent of a pitching slaff." 

Tribe Wins 5th Straight 
On Kralick'$ ~.Hitter 

Hometown Barbering Service 
Halrcut$: 

Adults inatioo would be a step towllr~ ing a foutth-inning home run by New Orleans, weighed 150 pounds 
banning other sports. DlIve Schapit'a, who Dlso drove in for the return bout in the civic cen· CLEVELAND (11'1 - The Cleve· 

ler. Moyer of Portland, Ore., was land Indians run lbeir winning 

$l.SO 

$1.00 
Foul' Barbers 

Childron undur 14 your$ 
FHEE Parking 1'he bill was killed wheJl it reo 3 runs in Iowa City'S four·ru n out· only onc-quartcr of a pound under streak to five games with a 1-0 vic. 

"cived only 45 of the 89 votes I'e· b t ' th d .. urs In e secon . the limit of 154. tory over Washington Monday 
quired for passsage. There were 103 votes against it. • •• Referee Benny Goldstein voted night, the game's lonc run scoring 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. L4'I - for Dupas 70·66 while Judges Eddie in the eighth inning on a two·base 
Rep. Anthony Scariano, (D. Park Jane HlIwkins of SUI lost oul Mon. Leonard and Jimmy Jones had throwing error and a balk by Sen· 

Forest) who sponsored,the bill, said 'd t' I d f 6968 f h d ,. h . D h 
day in a four.\vay playoff for med. I en Ica car so· or tee· ators Pltc er JIm uckwol't. 

professional boxing can result in f d' h . D k h I k d 
bl · d t·l· t· d all'st honors I'n the 19th "Vomen 's en 109 campIon. uc wort , oc e in a pitchers m ness, mu I La lon, rna ness and 'The 27·year·old Dupas ran up an duel with Jack Kralick, had al· 
death. Intercollegiate Golf Tournament. advantage in the first 10 rounds of lowed only three hits going into the 

"Managers and bookies end up The medalist was Claudia Lindor the I5·rounder when he opened a eighth. Dick Howser, first man up, 
with all the money," Scarlano ad· of Washington State, who won the cut over Moyer's chin and bloodied bounced back to the mound, but 
ded. "We have laws forbidding playoff with Miss Hawkins, Diana his nose. Fighting from a crouch Duckworth fired wildly past Cirst 
cock fighting, bull fighting and dog Hoke of Hood College, Fredrick, and pouncing in continuously, bll e as Howser raced to second 
fighting, but we permit professional Md., and Marianne Gable of Los Dupas was by far the busier ba e. 
boxing." A 1 St t . I nge es , a e. (Jg Iter . Howser took third on a sacrifice 
" ___ ~ _________________ I. __ I by Jerry Kindall and was waved 

I~ ~~~~~~~ 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
107 - 2nd Ave. on Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

between ijawk Ballroom and OX Station 

IUlk, J!!11Jj IIlIllIIIIUhlUnllrtmm:IllII!IIU IIlUwmDIIllll,~.II,lwur ... OIti!.,[£;; 

THIS IS IT! -

LONDON I.fI - Undefeated Oas· 
sius Clay, the self·proclaimed 
"greatest heavyweight of them 
all," was a 4-1 favorile Monday to 
make Brltisll heavyweight cham· 
pion Henry Cooper his 19th victim 
before a possible record British 
boxing cI'owd tonight. 

A capacity turnout of 55,000 may 
pay $280,000 (0 see if the Louis· 
ville Lip can make good his boast 
that "Cooper will fall in five" in 
outdoor Wembley Stadium. The 10-
rounder will start at 2:30 p.m. 
(CST). 

The fans, almost to a man, will 
be rooting for the London cockney 
to nallen brash Cassius with his 
thumping left hook. But not many 
of them expect to see the upset 
occur. 

Clay's poetic and non'poetic ut· 
terances have steamed up the usu
ally hard to rile Britons and 
turned the promotion into a bon· 

Barlick Back 
To Umpiring, 

anza for J&tk Solomons .. 
]( 55,000 pay their way in, it 

will break the record of 54,000 set 
in 1948 at White City Stadium for 
the World Iigh~ heavywe\1ht tiUe 
fight between American Gus Le .. 
nevich, the champion, and Fred
die Mills of Britain. Mills won the 
crown on a 15-round decision. 

Tile 21·year·old CI1,Iy has won all 
18 of his fights, 14 by knockouts, 
since he turned pro after winnipg 
the light heavyweight title in the 
1960 Olympics at Rome. He is 
ranked as the No. 2 challenger 
to heavyweight champion Sonny 
Liston, "that big, ugly bear" as 
Clay calls him. 

Cooper, 29, has a 27·9-1 record, 
including four straight victories. 
The London plasterer has scored 
18 knockouts and has been stQPped 
five times, Ole 'enery has pretty 
good power in his lell hook'. But 
he also has a chin of line CIliba 
quality. 

The blond Briton is ranked 
fourlh by the World Boxing Asso· 
ciatlon and eighth by Ring Maga-
zine. . 

"We've got a lillie plan to <\ern 
with Mr. Clay," Cooper, speaking 'N 5 · / more like a manager than a fight· o UrpllSe er said. "We're supposed to be 
slow at the start. But we can acJ. 
just - we'll be ready to deal with 

CINCINN~TI (11'1 - It was no Clay's speed. 
great surprise, Of. course, when "Clay is fast with fast hands. 
veteran ~I ~arhck apparently He's unbeaten, so he must be good. 
changed hIS mind Monday and de· But be· 't' . 'bl " 
cided to go back to his job as a ~sn Jnv~nCl e. 
National League umpire To whIch CassIus retorted: 

It was about 3 a.m. Su~day when "Coope.r ~aY.be ready for speed, 
Barlick, working a series here, but he ~111 t gOll1g to be ready. lor 
called Fred Fleig, secretary of the ~e - I m the fa~test beayyw~ght 
National League, and said: I~ the ~orld.- like gr.eased bgh~; 

"I'm fed up with the whole thing I1Ing. I m gomg to lake hIm out. 
and I am going to quit and go And if anyone is inclined to 
home." think Cas ius talks for nothing, 

Barlick headed for his home at they'd better think againJ Tile 
Springfield, Ill. Louisville youngster reportedly has 

Monday, Warren Giles, president been guaranteed $75,000, or. 2H~ 
of lhe league, issued a short state. per cent ?f. the gate. The figures 
ment that he had talked with Bar. are UnorrJclal as Solomons never 
lick and Giles added, "The mis- discloses. his receipts or purses to 
understanding has been cleared en. the public. 
tircly." -----

Giles said Barlick would remain Baltimore Uses 
at his home for a few days to reo 
lax but would report back to his 6 Run Explosion 
umpire crew in Chicago Friday. -

No one ever has said anything To Beat BoSox 
about whnt the "misunderstanding" 
II as about or why Barlick was "fed 
up." 

The general opinion here Sunday 
was that Barlick would change his 
mind. 

About the only thing that is 
known definitely is thai Barlkk has 
been one of the group of National 
League umpires who have con· 
tl'nded there is a lack of super· 
I'ision and support from the league 
olfice. They have fell there should 
be a uperl'isor of umpires such 
as in the American League. 

Barlick is the senior umpire in 
the National League in point of 
service, having started in 1940. He 
mi ed the 1955 and 1956 sea ons 
becau e of illne. s, but his record 
includes service in six World Se· 
ries and five All-Star games. 

I 
BOSTON L4'I - Mike McCormick 

pitched a six·hitler and aided his 
own cause with his first home r~n 
of the year a the Baltimore Qri· 
oles delenled lhe Boston Red Sox, 
7-2 Monday afternoon. 

laltlmor. .. 001 060 *- 7 t 1 
1Ioil0n 000 010 010- :1. 1 
McCormick and IIrown; Wood, La· 
m.M (S)I Elrloy (') and Till_II. W -
MtCorm <k, (2.l). L - Wood (0.2). 

Home nl - 1.II_r., Mee,,· 
(5) . 10ItOll, Tilt ...... 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . , ..... , . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ,I ... , ..... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc .. , , ..... , 
Large Rugs "", ... , .. ,',., ... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 1 'til 6, Monday throu,h Sa""'"Y 

lOt Lb • 
12c ~ 
12c Lb. 
1St Lb. 

was~:ants WEE WASH IT 5~:" 
I ' ~':1fll 229 S, Dubuqu. 

Nearly 100 pages g~v~~g yOll, your parcnts and your friends the COJl~I)lele ~tory of SUII Pugc.t will b pack :dwIlh 
new~ of campus actLvlt1es and events ... sports, fashions, society and a h.ost of other Intel' Sling feature of th llni. 
ver '11y, 

Coupon 
ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

With Or Without A Gasollne Purchal' 
Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June I', 19 and 2G 

GREATER SAVINGS Wlfij SHELL GAS PURCHASE. · •• , 

! ~_~~J~~~~·i~~~~ J 
I m]lJ]Dm~amlmJ] § I 
1 __ .------------------___ ;.1 

.. fhe /rOn/iers o//reedom fie ",iler
eVl'r {I('ople s/l'IIggle oKQinsf lyrollllY. 
diseuse, povtrly Qlld ignorah('e." 

-President Kennedy. 
Help othel'llto help Ihem!lelves

through the l>eace orps. Teachers, 
healt h workers, civil cnainccrs, 
carpenters, farmers, nurses, mc· 
chanics, ~tc., are heeded fiOlY, 

~Iave this speCial edition sent to a friC~ld or relative who is intcrc led in you and your University, 

The 1963 UniverSity Edition will ref) et on the year's happenings. , . amI will give n complete picture of SUI 
activities coming lip in the 1963·64 school year, 

~ Publicati'on Date -
~(, ')~ AUGUST 17, 1963, 
- , MAILED ANYWHERE, SOc 

I 

Deadlln. 'or' orders il nNring, 
Order y.ur copy(ies) ".wl 

(No phon. ord.rl, Please) 

ONLY 50' 

,--..................... _._. ~-----.. -................ --
• 
: CIRCULATJON D'''T, 
, THE DAILY IOWAN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hlr. II lilY""" '0' 
I Intlo •• , " 10 cov.r .nllr. <011 II 101 per ",y, 

PI .... m.1I 101 
Nam, ••• , < • -." •• ",0 • I 

WrIte for In~m.tlon today A Copy 
~~ WAStttHeTOffi2!I, D.C, (It ctv.rs COils 0' 

Addr ••• t • • " I. I. I, •• I • .', •••• , • •••• ••• ,., •••••••• 

Clly .n" lIat, . .... .".... .. .. " ...... 
Publld .. d II I public IIlVlcl In coop. paper, handlinq and poslaq.) 
.ratlan with Tht Ad1trtltln. CO\.lncll. J .1.tI,~~I" ... +~ ... ill.'" I.IIII",I"ltI, ,,~ .. " .. 'Ii 

(Ust Ilt!,. !heel ,., tIIi\llon.( ord."1 
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Steelworkers Meet Today 
fo Resume Contract Talks 

2 High Schoo' Local Employment Picture , 
Students Receive • • 
Journalism Grants Shows DeclIne In June 

Two reccnt Iowa high school A lighl ~line in employment is I Corom" said. T~aI e!!'plo? 
PITI'SBURGH til - Policy mak· meeting. a union spoke man 5 id 

ers of the United Steelworkers will subcomittees of the Human Rela· 
. edeted ( .o.a I C't mt'nt reached an all-tune high 111 

graduates bove been named WID· pr I or Ule: owa I y area ptember 1 • and is eJ~ed 10 
n rs o( journali m scholar hips ror this month by the local office of do so agalIi this year. 

For Real? 
It's 1I0t for real, but somebody jokingly planted 
iI real estate agency's "for salo" sign in front of 

the southeast entrance to the new College 0' 
Pharmaty building Monday morning. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Changes in U.S. Retailing 
, 

Reportee by SU I Professor 
The number of retail businesses ports Leonard J . Konopa, SUI pro- , decrease in the number of healing. 

in the United Slates increased only fessor of marketing. plumbing, paint and electrical es· 
1.( per cent _ or 18,785 establish. This small increase occurred tablishments in lhe decade, the 
ments _ in the decade 1948.58, reo when the nation's population rose average sales of those businesses 

13 per cent and Americans in· also dropped 2.1 per cent. 
creased their spending for products The number of hardware slores 

Uttl T Ge by 37 per ~nt in constant dollars in the United States was practical· ey 0 Ive (that is. even efter . the effect of Iy the same in 1948 aDd 1958. with 
inflation is eliminated). continues an average of 9 per cent decline 

d 
Dr. Konopa. in sales per store. "The trend to· 

Me lecture While the number of business ward scrambled merchandising. 
e establishments in the country was with many stores handling items 

practically unChanged. the averagc carried typically by hardware 

O Ph · I sales for each store rose 51 per slores. probably accounls for this 

n YSIO O· 9Y cent (26 per cent in constant dol· reduction in average sales, says 
lars) during lhe decade, adds the Dr. Konopa. 

. sur professor. ------
Albert :-'1. Uttley. ~upermtendcn~ W b h R ·' d 

of the Autonomic Divisio (th Professor ~onopa reports on his a as a I roa 
n 0 e study o[ the Impact which econom. 

National Physical Laboratory in ic and social changes are having Seeks to Disca rd 
England, will present a College of on retailing in the United States 
Medicine Lecture at SUI Wednes- in the spring issue of the Journal Track in Iowa 
day. of Retailing. 

Dr. UllIey will speak on "The Using sales data i",constant dol· 
Impact 01 Computer Engineering lars, Professor Konopa discusses 
on Theoretical Physiology" at 4: 10 changes in different types of bus· 
p.m. in tne medical amphitheater inesses. 
at University Hospitals. He says that the number or lum· 

The British . scientist i well ber and building materials retail· 
known (or his work with high speed ers rose 33.5 per ~nt, but the ad· 
computers and lor the development justed average sales per dealer 
of mathematical models of the fell $25,600 Or 13.4 per cent. 
nervous system. He notes the long·run trend to· 

Some of his recent publications ward prefabricated units that are 
include "Conditional Probability frequently purchased directly from 
Computing in a Nervous System," the manulacturer or through his 
"The Engineering Approach to the agents Instead of lumber dealers. 
Problem of Neural Organization," "II more prefabricated units are 
and "Properties of Plastic Net· sold directly or through agents in 
works:" the future, lumber dealers may 

Dr. UltJey holds three clegrees. well 5bHt their emphasis to paint 
including a Ph.D. in psychology, or hardware lines." he says. 
from King's College, London Uni· Although there was a 4 Jl!!r cent 
versity. He was awarded the Kelvin 
Premium of the Institution or Elec· 
trical Engincers and the Simms 
Gold Medal or the Royal Aeronau
tical Society. 

Labor Prof 
One of Cl.S. 

WASHINGTON (A'I- The Wabash 
Railroad asked the Interstale Com· 
merce Commission Monday for 
authority to abandon about 40 miles 
of track which will be inundated 
with completion of a flood control 
project in Iowa. 

The Wabash also asked the ICC 
for permission to construct new 
track to replace part 01 that pro
posed to b~ abandoned. and to ac
quire trackage rights over part of 
a line operated by the Chicago. 
Burlington and Quincy railroad. 

The flood control project involved 
is lhe $80 million Red Roek dam 
and reserl'oir along the Des Moines 
River. The affected track is be
tween Des Moines and Tracy. 

NOW WE~~~:DAY ! 
Dr. U\ry Is relurning (0 Eng· 

land lollowing a ycar's sabbatical 
leave. which he hilS spent at the 
Crnter for Advancrd Study in Be· 
havioral !kicll{'Ch ut S[,mford Uni· 
versity. ~~~~m~:/~~:~ro !"..=~. 

meet today amid indica lions that 
they may call for reopening or con· 
tracts with the basic steel industry. 

This developed Monday as the 
union's 34-man International Ex
ecutive Board held a preliminary 
session to appraise the results of 
informal contract talks. 

NSW President David J. Mc· 
Donald - referring to published 
reports that a settlement was "in 

I the bag" - told newsmen, "As or 
now the only thing I have in my 
pocket is a package of pipe clean· 
ers." 

McDonald, unsmiling, made the 
remark as he led the Executive 
Board into a 40-minute closed ses· 
sion. 

He had nothing to add after the 
meeting. But a union spokesman 
said flatly no agreement - or even 
an "understanding" ror agreement 
- had been reached Jlat would 
form the basis Cor revised con· 
tracts covering some 400,000 steel· 
workers. 

Uowever. the USW gave no oC· 
licial word on the course it will 
take. pending today's meeting of 
the 164·man International Wage 
Policy Committee. final arbiter in 
contract matters. 

Since last January a joint labor
management Human Relations 
Committee has met Crequently in 
an eHort to reach accord without 
formally reopening the contracts 
and negotiating under a 9O-day 
strike deadline. This could have 
been done anytime arter May 1. 

Following the Executive Board 

Iowa Lawyers 
To Nominate 
27 for Courts 

DES MOINES JAIl - Ballots were 
mailed Monday to 2.!i87 Iowa Law· 
yers Cor elec.tion 01 attorney memo 
bel's of the new Judicial nominat
ing commissions. 

The ballots are to bc returned 
to the Iowa upreme Court clerk's 
ofric.e by June 30. Only aUorneys 
who h",'e I egistered are eligible 
to vote. 

Under the new judicial reform 
amendment, vacancies on the Iowa 
Supreme Court and in the 21 Dis· 
trict Courts will be Cilled by ap· 
pointment by the governor from 
nominees selected by the commis· 
sion. 

The Supreme Court Commission 
wUl consist of seven attorneys, one 
Irom each congressional district. 
elected by lawyers; seven persons 
named by the governor, and the 
senior member of the high court. 

Each ,District Court commission 
will consist of five altorneys chosen 
by lawyers. five persons appointed 
by the governor. and the senior 
juclge in the district. 

~---
- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

f1i;r,IA!1 
• NOW· "Ends Wednesday" 

- HIS VERY LATEST -

dERRY lEWIs .. 
~1&"dlTli 
.... 88OA" 

I' Jony l .... -' .... 1 TI L ... 

POS ITIVELY 
(e SOl' or labor and management. is •• n •••••••••••••• UiJ ............. .. 

~n:;!n~:s r:~~:~~S~::i:~I~~~S:~~ - F R E E DEL I VERY i ENDS TONITE 
Academy Award Winner 

Best Foreign Film of the Yea rl 
nomlcs announced by the: Ford = • 

Lions Committee were continuing 
to meet but the main group bad 
nothing scheduled. 

If the Wage Policy Committee 
finds results of these lengthy dis
cussions unacceptable. it presum· 
ably will order reopenIng of the 
contracts and the start oC Cormal 
collective bargaining. 

Under current two-year contracts 
which may be terminated by either 
side after June 30. 1964. discussions 
this year are limited to wages. 
pensions, insurance and vacations. 

tudy at SUI beginning nen faU . the Iowa Employment Security The Conunissjon noted Ihat the 
Dan Skartvedt. Eldora. has been Comm' Ion. d~mand for unskilled work rs in 

named recipient or the $200 Speno TIli is cau'l!d. Ihe Commission the Iowa City area ha dropped 
aid, because many employers lose "considerably" because or the · cer Scholarship. and Mary Jo Daly, some "student wives" when their large number or students king 

Iowa City, is winn r or the $100 husbands graduate. Often this summer employment. 
Nelson Scholarship. Both seholar- coincides with a 10 time or year In lay. the Comm! .. Jon said. the 
hips were e tabl!. bed by umni so that replacem nt is delayed until demand Cor \lorken. around 10110 

or lhe SUI School or JOUl'n Iil:m. September wh n a new irouP oC City r r I~eed d the upply. with 
tlss Daly attended Regina High student wh'e com into the labor the Ireat demand bein in con 

School in Iowa City where she was market. truction. 1'he 34 De job- ken 
co-editor of the high school paper. This normally cau registered during May is the hi 
"The Spectrum." to be a pe k hiring one-month total on record. -----------------------------

~ .. 
Advertising Rates 
'IIINI 0.,. .. ....... Ik. Wn 
• Dan ...... . .... JJc.Wn 
TID n.n ....... .. . IIe. Wn 
OM IIoath ....... . tt«:. Wn 

(JIbIImum Ad, • w.., 
rw Ca .... utI" ~ 
CLAJlIPIID DlaPLAY ADI 

a. 1-.tIM ...... '" .sur 'Iv, LnMf1 ........... ... $1.1S-
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Phone 7-4191 

TYPING SHVlC[ 

TYPING: Eleclrlc bJl('wriler. Short 
piper and theW. '1~. fGAR 

TYPING. Nut, ,ccllrale. Dial 7-7UI8. 
?-tAR 

--------------------

ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD CAD 

WHO DOH m 
TYPING. ~IG. 7-31 GRADUATB Men'. Route. 530 N. Clln. HA(lEN'S TV. GUlr.ntt'ed leI v Ion 

JER.IlY NY ... LL: E1eclrlc IBM lYp~An,. "'~:;'r~oolr~~r!~~e'lall.· 7~al:~ • ~::.~In:m~)'.::~: &r:fhl 8~:: 
Phone 8-1330. Y-I, R 7-Mt8. I-li da7. ~2. .. liAR 

U FOR rndl'ale 01 1\ ROOlU with IrJlcb. 
~-:-----__ --,..-::---~--~ .n prlvUt. s. cau dIU 5,00 pm. 
TYPING - Electric Typewriter. Stll 8-4741, 120 Iowa A,e. ..12 

BUllness Graduale. Dial "110. 1-IAR 

TYPING . 1-5274. )lOVING! na,,·Ite~e Tran..t r SUI 
acellt. Mite Bollmall, LI, W701. 74 

ALTERATION and .. wtI\I. 7-'347.· 
7 ...... R ALPHA DELT ... PI boUle open tor 

.ummer Aud nu. m N. Cllnlon. i~ .. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
7-3882. 8-13 

TYPING . mM eloclrlc Nen Kremenlk . 
8-3457. 7·11 

IIAVE En,llsh 11 A., 10m lyp . Belty SUMMER room. lvallabll. Cool Iwn . 
Sleven •. 8·14$4. 70IlAR mer Itvll\J. F'urnlAhad IIn.la 1'00111.1. 

Kllch~n lod louo,_ privlle,es Includ· 
DORIS DELANEY eleclric typln' leN· I", 1 Y and Siereo. R uonable price. 

Ic.'I! • • 2565 or 7·59811. S-3IAR PiKA Fnlanllty. cau 1-11821. Wayna 

Young's Studio 
thll gift OlUY IjOO CDn gIw 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS BATES Irom 20c • p,,;.-wW pick ThomplOll. ..13 
up and dellver. 7-5583. 8-211 FOR RENT: \nile and OOUJ) rooms, 3 ScI. Dubuque St. 

male. 8-&591. I-3O ... R ~~ _________ .., 7-"51 

- - ----------- -- • '! 
MOBILE HOMES FO. SAL! R~~J[!I~v:r~l . ...w; ::I.'m. ~~l: .~.::: LEARN to liln Ind SCUBA dIve. Indl· 

mer. Gradulle womeo. 1.0328. 7,,( vldu.1 or dn. InalrucUoo. onlllcl: fHI DAILY IOWAN RI.I RVI . m7 LIBERTY 8'''41'. Inne •• tence, TelT)' Hill min, 7·11444. 1-22 

THI RIGHT TO RI JICT ANY 1n::;t~~~c::y~alOnable. 8-7110 '~fi n~?,~u.r~'~,~~~~~~·B~:~ .• °'C~':f.::~ ORE. MAKING. literint and .... h •• 
lDVIRTISltiG COPY. Hou . 7·3703. HAft halrucllClnJ. Dill U!lII. '·13 

1859 GREAT LAKE 30'd' wtlll 10'xU' \\' ILL bab- II. Norlh Dubuque. 
annex. E.c~lIenl condlllol1. mal\1 ' 6-

.xlrlS. Nice 101. Foreat View TraUer 6-21 7-1331. 22 
Court. ' ·3031. 6-22 DIAPARI E Diaper Rental hlr. 

COOL ROOMS tor .umm.r. 11l.le by N w Proce .. Laun~l')'. 113 Du. 

PETS 
NEW Ind uMd mobile hom s. Park· men. ,%5.00 per month. 810 E. Cchun-h bU'Iue. Pbon 1.1186a. MaAR 

In" lowln" Ind pa .. I • . Dennl Mobile Street. 8-28 -==:-___ -===== __ --. Home Courl. 2312 MUKIUne A.... r-
IClw. Cit). 337--1781. 7.18AI\ QuIet, <I an rom. IdJolnlriC .lmpUI 

SIAMJ!!SE Iduena. phone 7·9-198. 7-8 ror m no,· r 21. Cool"n, prl,Ut ... 
II E. UurlJn,lon . ,."~g or 8-$IM 

7·ISAR 
TYPEWRITERS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MAGNA VOX porlable III·FI, oew dla· 
mond needle, pO. QuenLin Black. 

7·53 14, eve nines. 6-19 
- -
WOMAN'S 28" AmerIcan bicycle. New 

tire •. $20. 8-'1279. ..20 

INSTRU CTIONS 

BIUTlsn Wriler OrrCr! expert 
coachlnr. En,lIsb III "r"'. Al 0 cdU· In" rewordln. or The. . 8.02113. 6-22 

USEO CARS 
VM 722 SlonCl tape recorder. Ex· --------

cellenl condllion . Very ''' .. CI".ble. 1953 PLYMOUTII Sedan. lIydrlve. 
X 3:H6 6·18 New Btakes. baltery •. rocket p.n!~':1 

.now tires. $130. 804:18 ... :1;) 
B " L MlcrollCO~ Monocular wllh 

IIghled lub sl'lIe. EKe."enl condl· 
lion . $200. 84484 evenings. 8-25 PERSONAL 

Up lli rs bedrooms Ind kltch.1I II • 
A,allabl~ Cor I or 2 \Vomcn . 8·314.1 
afler 6 pm. 11-221 

FOil IIENT: Trl·le,.1 duplex, I O. 
DIal 8-2111. H~IIO 8-22 

LOST & FO UND 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoril.d ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

LO T: woman'. black billfold .1 CUy 
Park. Relllrd. 86324. 8-20 WIKEL 

APPROVED HOUSING _ I TYPEWRITER CO. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENt WOULD whoever picked up Mike Ar. APPROVIi:D .ummer hou.ln,. Men . ....... =====o::========-=r=d 

row .... lth·. blllfoid In Ihe Gold .'ealh. Cootlnt l.cUlUes. 7·5652. 6-S0 ~ 
or Room or the Union plUM relurn It. 

S·ROOM colt., •. Also 4"0001 lurnt.hed Reward or 20 ';' or money rcmalnlnr. Hap WAr-nED LAUNDEltmES apt. Black'. Gr.du.le House. 7·3703. 8-11 
~~~~ ________ ~ ___ 7_.'A_ R_1 -:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;::~ 
APPROVED apertmenls tor IIlmmer. M 0 N E Y LOA NED ~ r---:;:;:;:;:::::----------i 

8-3631 .fler ' :00 p.m. 8-21 LARG E, HEAVY ON 
OLDER female ,ndual •• ludenl 10 Diamond., ea""r .. , PLASTIC BAGS GUARD 
Ibare apt. lor lummer term. "88M. Typewriters, Watch .. , L"' .... , 

6-211 G_, Musical In.trvm.nt. 2Se at ALWAYS I 
AVAILABLE now. Lar,e furnished 3· Dial 7-4535 DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE Your Army 

room apartment. Laundry facllille.. NatIonal 
Room (or 4. 7-5349. 7·13 HOCK-EYE LOAN m S. Clinton Guard 
i\1'T. to share. Male gradulle. x2HS or 
~314. Ask for Serl. 6-21 

3 FURNISHED rooms. Prlv.te en· 
Irance. Prlv.te b.lh. OEl·,lreet 

parklne. 1013 N. DCldge. $60. 7-tS35. 8-t8 

Uptown Apartment 
For Rent 

Above Whileway Market 
21 2112 So. Clinton 

AUTOMOTfVI 

Ignition 
Carbu,..to~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Sitatton Motors 

Pyramid Se1Vices 
421 1\. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

FOREIGN CAR 
Partll, Scruico lit SlIl clf 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

824 Maiden Lane T.I.M461 
FIAT MORGAN DEALER 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLlC,1.NTS NOW BEI NG INTERVIEWED for fu ll t ime . um· 
mer employment. Those a ccepted will be offered -

1. $, 10.'>0 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $' ,000 IChoiorshlp. 

3. Chance for trip. to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Studenls hired may con linuo on a part lime basil wh n 
they return 10 school in the Fa ll. Incent ive plans available 
10 qua lif ied. 

For Interview • . • Call 363-6616 or write 
Mr. K,IIV, 609 Am.rican Bldg., Cedar Rapid. Foundation Monday. . I_ • 

W~m~ re~wdlliefu~w~~ = To All SUlo~ns II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(or research 011 the organization ,_. • 8y Jobar lINt 

"Sundays & Cybelell 

fifff'f19 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

. I • 
6 Big Stars . . . in 
2 Great Fea tures! 
. . All IN COLOR . 

WILLIAM ' KIM 
HOLDEN · NOVAK 

( 

~B~ 
mrr IlEU';oW ~'::2\ 

~ tufF lIHUTIOII " 

~tl 10"""''';'0 !JIb 
~ I U ELL ,1J~n 

.,Ifoum4" 
A COllJl.tl!lA PlCTUR£S RELtASi: 

T[c • ICOLo.,' ClN~M~ SCOP!! 

'IN 1':"""1 COLOII 
.... __ ...;;;il t'-l'It~ PIWi' IIUru 

and operation of metropolitan em· _ MENU 12" 14" I 
pl(lyer bargaining associations in I = CHEESE .................... ' ..... , .... . ....... ,... 1.51. K 
tht' United States. He is one 'Of three _ ONION . . . . .. .... . . . . .. . ........... ..... ...... 1... 1.51. HEY. OLD JOHN I 
in the United Statcs to receive this _ SAUSAGE ... .. .. .. ......... . ................... 1.25 2.... I • 

fe llOWship. intended "to l'Crmit _ BEEF I 25 2..... racult,y member ... to undertake _ . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... ...... . . 
research on problems of the bus i. __ GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL . . . . . ..... ... 1.25 111 •• 

C• .. Sausage, Onion, Grten Pepper ness 11'01 . _ , 2 2M. 
Thl) fellowship provides a stipend _ PEPPERONI .. .... ................... . .... ..... • 5 •• 

based on academic sa lary and al. • KOSHER SALAMI ...... , ... . ............ .. .... . 1.25 2.00 
lowances lor research. tuition and •• MUSHROOM ...................... . ............ I.se US I 
travel as required. _ GREEN PEPPER ............................ 1.50 2,25 I 

Forty-five univ\!rsities were given ; SHRIMP ................ ........ . ............... I.SO 2,25. 
Foundation grants this year. • TUNA FISH ..... ......... . ............... . ..... I.se 2.15. 

• ANCHOVIE ..................................... I.se 2.25. 
NOW! • FRIDAY SPECIAL ............... .............. '.50 US. 

• HOUSE SPECIAL ............ . . . .............. 2." 3.11. 
"Ends Thurs." • • = Delivered Piping Hot in the 1IBilIIAlLEY 

IAN FLEMING'S 

Dr. No 

• I • = Four George's Gourmet De ivery = 
: Wagons. I 
• • • • = Dial 8-7545 I • • ! GEORGE'S I 
I GOURMET I 
• Air Conditioned • 
• 114 S. Dubuque St. - •• 

Across From 
Hotel JeHerson Free D:zlil)el'Y • 

I iiiilllllll •• li I • III • . 

'" ' 

, Bo'!l WHO DO 
THEY Tft , K I AIA~ ! 
SOME KIND OF 

ADO!.E<;CE T 
OR SOJo/IEnll G?! 

)). 

CoM~ ON AI<QJND ib 
THE F~T DoOR. 

.1 
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Teaching PeaCe Corpsmen 

Tf~e"Slasn;ng -,Sociologist·Singer To Open 
Is ''k,eportecJ Arts Lecture Series Tonight 
To Po/ice 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 123 to August 31. They will probably personnel already working in Ethi. Two thefts and two cases of van· 
News Editor - leave for Ethiopia around the mid· opia, a citizen of that country is dalism were reported to police over 

A popular SUI foreign student die of September and will se(ve probably better qualifJed to evalu. the weekend . 
who came to Lhis country so that there for a two year period. ate the program than are many A green roller track" valued at 
he could learn about the United Yohannes considers the African Americans. Although the Peace $150, was stolen from Thompson 
States from Americans is staying and Near Eastern language center I Corps has worked in Ethiopia (or Transfer and Storage Co., about 
a little longer so that he can teach at UCLA to be among the finest in only one year, Yohannes was quick noon Thursday. The track, used in 
Americans about his country, the world. to point to the warm reception it unloading trucks, was reported 

Yohannes Kifle, G, Addis Ababa, Although Yohannes is tri·lingual, has received there which has reo missing by Jack Waite from a load. 
Ethiopia, left for Los Angeles yes· speaking French and English as suited in the training period which ing site at 320 Market Street. 
terday where he will start working well as his native Amaharic, he he will take part in and which will Mrs. Marcella Purkizir, Cham. 
with American Peace Corps train· says that the language problem doub.le the .number of corpsmen palgn, Ill" reported the theft of her 
ees on July I.. ~hould not be too great for those servmg in hiS country. tapestrY l1urse, including $17, Crom 

Yohannes, who has been ilt SUI Peace Corps mem~rs who speak "We, 11\ Ethjqpja ~ve received ~r car at ,Chlldren's Hospital Sun· 
working toward an MA in journal. only EnglisH. the Peac,e Corps with 9pen arms" /tIay. ,l 

Ism, was hired by the Peace Corps Since .En~lish i~ the J'lIedium of Yohannes says. "We have .a gre~t ( The two cases of vandalism in. 
to teach and discuss the Amaharic Instruc~lon In Ethiopian ~econd,ary shortage of teachers, and,the Peace elude a lire !lashing Friday in the 
language and the Ethiopian way of sC~D?ls, thllt language IS rapidly Corps members, working' lls teach· parking lot at . Cpllege and Linn 
life with the American trainees. gammg us~ge thrOUghout the cou~· ers, are filling 11/1 imP?!tant gap Streets, and a broken car window. 

try" accordmg to Yohannes. He esh· in O\lr s~hool s'ystem." 
Acceptance of the position means 

that he will have to postpone the 
date of return to his home by one 
semester since he could have com· 
pleted graduate work at sur next 
February had he remained in Iowa 
City and attended summer school. 

On the Move 

[n an interview with The Daily 
Iowan, Yohannes expressed grellt 
enthusiasm about the job that lies 
ahead of him in California. "These 
people will be teaching in my coun· 
try and I feel it is a great honor 
to meet and work with those who 
are giving away so much in order 
to help the progress of my own 
people," Yohannes said. "Indirect· 
ly, I'm also helping my own coun· 
lry by teaching these people," he 
added. 

Our man 'rom Ethiopil, Yohlnnes Klfl., G, Addis Ablba, witches 
I' ticket Igent Don Duvall of West Branch ties the check ticket on 
hisluI9I, •. 

Cambridge Negroes Offer: Son of one of Ethiopia's 13 terri· 
torial governors, Yohannes has 
studied extensively in Britain as 
well as his native country. While 
he completed his undergraduate ITalks or Demonstrationsl 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. IA'I - Negro 
leaders Monday night promised 
more demonstrations here, despite 
the presence of National Guards· 
men, if talks with white leaders 
were not resumed by 8 p.m. today. 

Philip Savage, executive secre· 
tary for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People'; told a cheering crowd of 
some 400 Negroes that "the Na· 
tional Guard not withstanding, the 
governor of the state not with· 
standing, and the federal govern· 
ment not withstanding, we're go· 
ing to march tomorrow. And we 
will continue marching and con· 
tin u e marching. It 's belter to 
march than to sit back and long 
for freedom . We'll have 1.000 peo· 
pie marching if necessary." 

Reginald Robinson, field secre· 
tary of the Student Non. Violent 
Coordinating Committee, told the 
crowd thaI "if there are no talks 
~omorrow by 8 p.m., the n we 
IJ1Qve." 
" 'White ' leaders broke off talks 
Sunday, charging "breach of faith 
and threats" on the part of the 
Negroes, A meeting had bee n 
scheduled for 8 ,p,m. today, but 
'tYhite leaders said they had no in· 

work at Haile Selassie I Uni· 
lention of attending it. versily of Addis Ababa, Yohannes 

" If there are no negotiations to· received most of his elementary 
m~,.:;ow, ~hat are you prepared to and secondary education in Britain. 
do, Robl.nson asked the crow~ as· Born in Kenya during the Italian 
sembled 111 ~ h e Belhel African invasion of Ethiopia in the late 
Methodist Episcopal church. ~930's, Yohannes first set eyes on 

"Demonstrate," they r 0 are d Ithe home of his parents in 1942 at 
back. lhe age oC 3 after the Allied 

Earlier, Robinson said he and Forces had driven the Italian 
Mrs. Gloria Richardson, chairman troops out of Ethiopia, 
of the Cambridge Non·Violent Ac· His father, now governor of the 
lion Committee. had met with Asst. province of Kaffa in southern Ethi· 
U.S. Atty . Gen. Burke Marshall . opia, was a guerrilla fighter who 
Robinson said Marshall assured sensed lhe danger 10 his family in 
them the federal government will 1937 and rushed his mother to 
enler the Cambridge siluation if it safety in Kenya before returning 
becomes necessary. to fight in the Ethiopian resistance 

Robinson said thl' while Il'odE'rs movement. 
broke off negotiations aUer Ne· Later, as a college student in 
groes refused to agree 10 a olle· Addis Ababa, Yohannes was edi· 
year moratorium on demonstra· lor of Ule college newspaper and 
lions. "We will nevel' do lhat," press and information omcer of 
Robinson said. the National Union of Ethiopian 

Demonstrations erupled into vio· Students. The latter organization 
lence on four consecutive nights corresponds tu the National Stu· 
last week in this community of 12,· dents Association in the United 
600 on Maryland's Eastern Shore. States. 
Further demonstrations were or· The Peace Corps group that 
dered halted last Friday, under the Yohannes will be helping to train 
modified martial law which took at UCLA numbers around 300 and 
effect as Gov. Tawes sent in the will receive an extensive nine week 
troops, There have been none since. training period running from June 

\PEOPLE STOPPERSl 

:. 

When your car stops suddenly In a collision or emergency, the 
people inSide Keep going with tremendous force. What stops 
them? The windshield. Steering wheel. Dash, Too often with 
tragic results. 

Or, seat belts stop people. Safely. 
With a seat belt, when your car stops suddenly, you "stay put." 

You maintain a vital Margin of Safety belween your body and 
serious Injury. 

The National Safely Council says that if everybody used seat 
belts, al least 5,000 lives could be saved a year • •. serious Injuries 
reduced by one third. 

Protect your loved ones and yourself. Inslall seal belts through· 
out your car, , , and buckle up for safety I 

WiTH SEAT Iml 

WITHOUT SlAT IIlTI 

mates that within six months any In the Call, Yohannes will return 
member of the Peace Corps sho~ld to SUI and resume work on his 
hav~ ,broken the language ~arner M.A. He plans to return to Addis 
sufflclenU~ ~o convers~ ~Ith all Ababa following graduation next 
classes wlthm the Ethiopian cui· year and attempt something that 
ture; has never been done before in Ethi· 

With close to 300 Peace Corps opia _ publish an independent 

Lewis To Retire 
From City Police 

Fred H. Lewis, Towa City Police 
sergeant, will retire from service 
July 15. 

Nikita Blasts 
Writers, Gets 
Big Reaction 

MOSCOW (,ff - The Soviet Com· 
munist party plenum to educate 
wayward artists and writers and 
inspire sluggish workers opens to· 
day in an uneasy atmosphere des· 
pite the latest space feats . 

The Central Committee meeting 
was called after a winter dressing 
down of artists and writers laWlch. 
ed by Premier Khrushchev. He de· 
nounced the writers for raising 
political questions altogether too 
tender, and denounced the artists 
for abstractions he didn't like. 

His criticism was so bitter and 
was pursued so bard afterward by 
party spokesmen that there was a 
violent ·reaction both at home and 
abroad. Some of the best writers 
and artists in the Soviet Union sim· 
ply stopped oCfering their work to 
the public. ' 

Still worse, Communist party 
leaders in other countries, led by 
Palmiro Togliattl of Italy, repu· 
diated the Khrushchev art direc. 
tlve. 

Togliatti said in a public address 
that the Italian party would not 
try to direct the work of its artists 
or the thinking of its writers. Other 
parties followed sull, although less 
outspokenly. 

The reaction was so violent that 

newspaper. 
At this time all Ethiopian news· 

papers are government subsidized 
and, therefore, government con· 
trolled. Yohannes has included con· 
siderable management in his jour. 
nalism curriculum here and be· 
lieves that he "can operate a small 
newspaper that is financed by ad· 
vertising and independent of gov· 
ernment control." 

17 Social Workers 
Begin SUI Course 

Seventeen Iowa social workers 

Lewis joined the Police Depart· 
ment in 1940. He became sergeant 
and head of the department's traC· 
lic bureau in 1955. 

During his service as an officer 
here, Lewis attended the North· 
western University Trame School 
and SUI Police Schools. 

Lewis' retirement leaves the po. 
lice force one man under its au· 
thorized strength of 27. 

The Lewises, who reside at 1 
Caroline Court, plan to remain in 
Iowa City. 

Hughes Appoints 
begin Q special two·week training 15 to Med. Boa rd 
program Monday at the SUI School 
of Social Work. I DES MorNES IA'I - Gov. Harold 

The short course is designed to H~gbes Monday announced the ap· 
, . . pomtment of four members of the 

g 1 V e partiCipants supplemental new eight.man Stale Board of Mad. 
training in social welfare methods ical Examiners. 
in dealing with human bebavior, The J963 legislature combined 
so that they may better aid indlvid· the old State Board of Medical 
uals and families il) basic concepts Examiners and the State Board 
and principles of . helping through or Osteopathic Examiners into the 
knowle<lge o( SOCial and personal new board, which has six medical 
problems. members and two osteopathic phy. 

Participants in the short course sicilll\S and surgeon members. 
work in IS Iowa counties (or the Medical members named Mon. 
Iowa State Department of Social day were Dr. James L. CoCfey, 43, 
Wel!are. of Emmetsburg for a six· year 

Social workers participating in term and Dr. Otto N. Glesne, 63, 
the sm program, planned in co- of Fort Dodge (or a five.year term. 
operation with Iowa wei far e Osteopathic members are Dr. 
agencies, will attend the short Robert B. Anderson, 45, of Sioux 
course two consecutive summers. City for a three·year term and 
Those completing the program will Dr. Ronald K. Woods, 45, of Des 
be awarded a certificate of recog· Moines. Dr. Woods was appointed 
nilion by th\l SUI School of Social last year to a three·year term on 
)\'Ofk. the osteopathic examiners board. 

Khrushchev, caught by surprise, 0'4 U.S. SUIS 
sharply criticized his own propa· .TOKYO (,ff -. Japan's ruling 
ganda director, Leonid Ilyichev Llberal·Democratlc party has de· 
for not telling him promptly ho~ scribed proposed visits of Ameri· 
hot it was. can nuclear submarines to Japa· 

Dr. Anderson served on the old 
board from 1953 to J962. 

The premier's irritation ex plod· Dese ports ~ a contributioo to 
ed at a meeting May 16. peace and security. 

Almost immediately arter the The statement was issued Sun· 
May 16 affair, the tone of criticism day tu combat a mounting cam· 
was softened, the critics themselves paign by lertwingers to force can· 
were told to be quiet, and the line cellatlon of the visIts on tbe 
of pre par a tor y propaganda p-ounds they endanger, health and 
changed. security. 

The five members of the old med· 
ical board will serve out their 
terms. The term of Dr. R. N. Lar· 
imer, Sioux City, who was not re
appointed, will expire at the end of 
the month. 

UAR RECOGNIZES TOGO 
CAIRO IA'I - The United Arab 

Republic has recognized the gov· 
ernment of Togo headed by Presi· 
dent Nicolas Grunitsky. 

AERO: RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 331·'711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~ MILE SOUTH OF FIlE STATION 

Baby Needs 
Beds" Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi·Chalrs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds " Ralls 
Wheelchairs" Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches .. Canes 
Commodes 
Rollaway Beds 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers .. Tractors 
Mowers " Weed Cutters 
Seeders " Spreaders 
Treepruners " Saws 
Hedlleclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers " Augers 
Sodcuiters Ie Edgers 
Burners " Shrayers 
Fence Stretc erg 
-Power Rake 

Ladders " Jacks 
Scaffoldin& II Planks 
Paint Compressors II Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 

Floorsanders " Edgers 
Disc " Car Sanders 
Saws - Gas" Electric 
Saber " , Jig Saws 
Tile II Shingle Cutters 
Llnolum Rollers 

.' .. 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Messaie 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Bed, 
RoUawa~ Beds 
Dehumidifiers - Humidifiers 
Heaters _ Fans 
Rug" Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
PoUshers " Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tool. 
PI", Cutters • Threaders 
Pipe Vise. Wrenthes 
sewer Tapea " Augers 
Sewer Machines , 
Pumps -r Ga. It Electric 
Plumbers Furnace Torches 
Pipe Bender " Reamers 
Flaring T00I8 
J 

t· 

Contractor's Tooli 

Tractor • Loader. 
Air COfDpressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post • Screw Jacka 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Toole 
Tampera 
Industrial Vacilwne 
Shovels • Sledges 
Staplers 
Transit , Level 

" ~~~ester. 

" I 

Party Needs 
Tables " Chairs 
Dinnerware" Dishes 
Punchbowls .. Cups 
Coffee Urns" Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
SHver Items 
P.A. System - Hi·Fi 
Tape Recorders 
Coat:Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents .. Stoves 
Luggage ~arriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Tobbaggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skies 

Moving N.~I . 
Trallers " Hitches 
~pIUmce " Plano Doilies 

oving Pads - Holst 
Screw " Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 

Gear II Axle Puller 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Groover - Compressor 
Transmission Jack 
Chain &I Rope Holst 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 

Lo~Chain8 
FI Patllber" 
Lea ' Pots 

~ °l:Co 

Zelma George, eminent SOciolo' !Uride Auditorium. No tickets are 
gist and a former member of the rl'quired Jor admission. 
U.S. delegation to tile United Na· In 1949 Dr. George sang the tille 
tions, will deliver the first lecture role in "The Medium," an opera 
of the 1963 Summer Session Leclure by Gian·Carlo Menotli,' in a Cleve· 
Series at SUI today. lend performance that brought her 

Dr. George, who studied voice at national recognition. She later per. 
the American Conservatory of Mu. formed the same role in a Br?ad. 
sic in Chicago and pipe orga n at way reviva l of the op?ra, Smce 
Northwestern University, is rec. then, ~he has ~~a rl'ed 111 a~,other 
ognized also as an authority on Menottl opera.. The Co~~ul:, and 
Negro music. she has sung m Kurt Wed s Three 

Her topic at SUI will be "Under. Penny Opera.," . . 
standing the Negro Spiritual." The Dr. George s enllre i1fe has been 

concerned with humanitarian servo 
ice which has led her into several 
ca reers - social worker, teacher, 
research fellow, homemaker, soci. 
ologist, world traveler and diplo· 
mat. 

Early in her career, she served 
as dean of 'women at Tennessee 
State Un iversity in Nashville, and 
later earned a two·year Rockefeller 
Fellowship. She has also been a 
caseworker and worked in juvenile 
courts in Chicago, 

In 198 President Eisenhower ap· 
pointed her as a member of the 
President's Committee for the 
White House Conf('rence on Chil. 
dren and youth. 

Two years later she was ap· 
pointed a mem ber of the U.S. dele· 
gation to the 15th Assembly of the 
United Nations by President Eisen· 
hower. 

ZELMA GEORGE I Dr. George represented America 
HERE TODAY . at the Pan·Pacific and Southeast 

I Asian Women's Assembly in Singa. 
hour·and·a·half lecture.demonstra.! pore in 1959, chairing a workshop 
lion will begin at 8 p.m. in Mac· on the economic status of women. 

o 

h~s a softer, friendlier glow 

COMPARE 
The charm and beauty, the soft 
gentle glow of a gas light with 
any outdoor lightlni fixture and 
you will choose a dependable. 
economical gas light. 

Install it anywhere-patio, walks, 
steps or driveway. There's no 
glare to bother you, butsufflcient 
light to discourage prowlers. 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER. 

NGPL FACT FILE: The gas industry spent $1.6 billion on construe· 
tlon last year, bringing the total worth 01 the Industry to $24.5 
billion, up 6.5 per cent from the previous year. NGf>L last year 
spent appro~lmately $40 million on n w construction and Improve· 
ments In Its contlnuinll ettort to provide the be t possible service 
for the lowest possible cost. 

II 

nGP~ 
NATURAL GAS PIPELI~~~OMPANY Of AMERIC~ 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co, 

, YOU I T£AM POI unu liViNG WITH NATU« At. eAl 
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